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NEWS 
?5 "d . t d Big attendance sees Union Prest en save 

O'Neill 
Motions includ i ng 

opposition to grant cuts 
and an attempt to dismiss 
from office the Union 
President. Hilary O'Neill , 
attracted over 700 people 
lo the Assoc i ation 
General Meet'ing last 
Thursday night in tile 
McEwan Hall. 

Aller C•llum CJider , tho 
Honorary Treasurer, had pre
sented the accounts with llle 
soOOnng news tnat ··mis is not a 
11mo lor expansion - tiM!ro Is no 
cr1a nce of any large-scale pro,ects 
for the next two years". it was time 
tor one of the star mollona - tno 
proposal to sack Hilary O'Neill for 
tailing to attend a signi ficant 
proportion ot the meetings sne 
was supposed to. for not being 
avalla bleJo members during office 
hoUrs, and lor tail ing to organ1so 
property tho Presldenrs Ball , as a 
result of wh ich tho Associa tion 
los t not loss than £400. The 
mcct•ng first 11ad to vote on 
amend m ents t o t he mot io n 
p roposed by the Union Com
m•ltee ot Management wh ich 
rep laced 1110 proposed sacking 
w•tll an .nst ructton to tllo Union 
Pres•dent to organise the ball 
properly m future. In t1er de fence. 
Ma O ' Neill full y accepted 
respon sibility tor 1110 Presidents' 
Onll bul ro t used to accept that st1c 
had to be available 10 tho o ffi ces all 
the lime. s1nce the nature o l 11or 
rob rn ade this Impossi ble. John 
M1nnlx. the Sen10r Pres1dent. also 
expla1nod !hat 111e lllmtng to r til e 
TV scr105 10 wllicll Ms O 'Nei llllas 
il ppearod wa s dono over 1110 
surn rn or Tile amendments to tl1e 
mot•on were carr1ed overwr1elm -
1ng1y. so willie 111 0 pro poSer o t lllc 
m0 110n. Euan Hawthorn . didn't 
c r11 c k en ou t as 11ad boon 
rumour'ld . tho .J IO od thir s ry 
studcnrs who rurncd up to see 
Htlary·s tall 1n !he end dtd 

The ne1Ct mahan concerned 
const•llll•onal amendments; !he 
proposal to replace 1110 posr o t 
Un•on Prestdcnt w1lll tllat ol 
Depu ty Pres•dcnl. more o l an 
Assoc•ation· w•dc post bur s1111 
w1111 rospons1bll11y tor tho un •ons 
wen ! 111rougt1 wl tllout dlsscnl. bu t 
til e second motion restruc turing 
111e SAC was opposed . prrmarity 
by Jull1n Good~re. At 111 ts, thoro 
was uproar in tho 11a11. built turned 
ou t that it was only Mike Conw1y. 
tho alco tlo l-poisoned dwarf, who 
seemed determined that it Hilary 
wasn 't to be thrown ou t. he would 
have to be. Goodaro argued that 
people s11ould not vo te for the 
motion unless IIley knew exactly 
what they wore voting for . Said 
Conway: " Those amendments are 
thoroughly and utterly boring . It's 

survives AGM 

v 
taken two years lor the SAC to Hellher Lamont proposed a 
pass lllem at last. and 1 11ope you molion seeking to mstruct union 
pass tllem ton1gllt. " The motion SllOps to deducr llle 15% VAT 
was eventually earned by 479 levied on santta ry protec tion. 
votes to t 2. but w i th 228 wll i cllwasfettrobc unta~rbecause 
abs tentions This was enouqh to IIley were not a luxury bu t a 
be bindmg. because only a two- necessity. Healtler brougll t along 
llwds marottty was needed and two enlaf ged models of Tam pax as 
nor lll roe-quarl ors as was .11 hrst " visua l ai d s" to show tho 

tr•ouglrl d1lference between what you paid 
T11e mellon support rng EU SA's tor and w11at you got. Since 111e 

campa1gn agamsltlle government male members o f the meeting 
g rant cu ts was opposed by one were a b1 t bewildered at all !Il ls. 
spea ker. Andrew Lyall . who said mosr dec1ded lo took suitably 
111at llle campaign was '!he serious and kept their mouths 
woolllly m1ddlo c lass squealing shu t Tt1e motion was passed and 
like a stuck pig ''. Susan Deacon the meettng was still quorate. so 
su ppo rted the motion bur opposed go and gel lllOSe bargains. girls 

~~~~o~x~a~~:~;c~~dv~cwm~1~~~ r:t1i~~ an~wbo0~~111er mOtiOns were p:Ssed 
w ou ld o nly make s tud ent s - condemning apart heid in South 
unpopular However. til e bes t A fn ca and asking the Sou 111 

' speech on the motion came tram A fri ca n government to release 
Thom11 M1gulre. wllo ex pla1ned Benjamin Malaise wt1o 1s now 
!hal he was not !rom tile -wealthy awaiting execut ion 1n Pretona 
m1dd lo c lass. bu t said lllat Central P11 son. 
"wtlelllor I go ro un1vcrsi ty or not AHho ug11 til e mooting act11eved 
depends on my paren ts relusmg everyt111ng the Execut ive had 
rob opportuni t ies because they II oped for and tile turnou t was very 
cou l dn ' t a fford ro pay 111e ll ig h, Jot1n Mann •x admtllod tll at 
cont ribution. He also opposed he had not p ut enough though t 
d irec t ac tion, "once you become a rnto how 111e meeting would go 
mob. you trlghten people ofl . H1s la1dback style works a treat 
you 11ave to use rational . logical wllen everyone agrees. but wllen 
arguments agains t the people who people start throwing spanners m 
represent you. You 're supposed to the wo rks (as they d•d over tile 
be educated - l or God's sake. use tn term inabte SAC amendments) II 
i ll" . Tllcre wore no votes against tends to get a bit overwlle lmed . 
tho motion. Robin Henry 

What the papers say . • • 
Medii response to lhe gr1nls 

c1mp1lgn healncre11ed consider· 
1bly, both In the pre11 1nd on 
television, In view of the m1jor 
rebellion 1mongat Conaerv1Uve 
MPa 1g1lnal the cuts, 1nd In the 
w1ke of the m11alve London rilly. 

All tile n ews pape rs 11ave 
particularly h i gtlllgh t e d th o 
rebellion amongst well over 100 
Conservative backbencllors. In a 
front· pago story, The Sco tsman 
noted t11 ls week that Sir Keith 
Joseph " has mot a backtasr1 from 
dozens of Tories who se 
c on s t i tu e nts are ex treme l y 
untlappy that IIley should llave to 
pay out large sums to allow their 
children to complete ll lg110r 
education". 

The Daily Telegrapheclloed this 
poin t wlt11 another leading artic le 
c learly warn ing Mrs T11atcher 111a1 
she was " locked on a coll ision 
cou rse wittl some of her most loyal 
supporters" over tho gratits Issue. 
Tho normally st ro n gly..( pro
Conservatlve press nas Increas
ingly seen Ill to publish articles. 
featu res. leiters and scathing 
edi tor ia ls cast ing, at least . g rave 
doubts about tho grant cuts , if not 
condemning them outright. and 
occasionally calling l or the 
introduction o f a loans system. 

All the newspapers, as well as 
televis i on n ews and radio . 
featured promlntmtly last week's 
massive London rally. 11 was an 
ovetllwlemln success: " Student 

protes t ja m s ci t y " ran the 

Guardran headline. T11 e more 
strongly pro-Conservative press. 
however. stressed the number o l 
arrests wt1ich wore made, giving a 
latse impression of what was an 
overwllelming peacelul dcmon
strall on 

Both l llo BB C and ITN had 111e 
rall y as tllelr main news story, and 
all the "quality" press have g1ven 
tile LQndon protests, at least . fr ont 
page news and pho to coverage. In 
many cases the lew limi ted 
1nc1dents o f violence and arrest 
have been ll igllllght.ed, but as Tory 
opposi110n gr.ows, so too does the 
media mteres t in the cu ts, and it 
looks certa in to continuo doing so. 

Devin Scobie 

-Joseph forced 
onto · ·defensive 
In wMt woo desc:ribed u • 

"blood on tho walla" conlrQnt• 
tlon, EducaUon Sec..taty Sir Keith 
Joaeph, who hu propooed cutting 
otudont grant• by £39m, told tho 
hooUie ConMrvoU•o f<!ucallon 
CommlltH, "I would h1ve to be 
dt1f not to he1r whit you 1re 
oaylng." 

The Conservative rebelo;; , who 
are demanding a scrapping of Sir 
Keith's plans to cut grants. forced 
him to make his statement In the 
Commo ns yesterday, In the hope 
he would withdraw his p lan. One 
backbencher told Sir Keith. ""II we 
compromise on this Issue. we shall 
never be taken seriously again." 

This revolt by Tory back
bencher& is the largest since Mrs 
Thatcher came to power, and 
many have been quot~d as saying 
they have had an unprecedented 
public response against the cuts. 
With this In m ind. they launched a 

lbry revolt 

severe attack on Sir Keith during 
Tuesday's Education Ouestion 
Time. 'One Conservative MP 
demanded to know ol Sn Keith 
"What Is tho poin t of devounQ 
extra reso~rces to science il the 
students will not be able to allord 
to take advantage of them?" 
~eanwhlle. on Monday, Sir 

Keith mot leaders of tho NUS for 
the fi rs t time since he becanie 
Education Secretary In 1981. He 
told Phil Woolas. the NUS 
President, that he would order a 
complete review of the gran1s 
system next year. He refused then 
to go back on his policy of cutrmg 
grants for the children ol high
earning parents. However. he did 
agree to Investigate wa ys ol 
making parental cont ributions 
compulsory, but warned th ar he 
was not hopeful that th is could be 
achieved. 

) Alan Youn; 

today? 
The House ol Commons will altogether attracted 69 Conserva· 

toda y be vo t i ng o n t h e tives and one Ulster Unmntsl 
Chancellor's au tumn sta tement o n Thr ee Pa r liamentar y Pt~vitte 
publ ic spending, and the Govern - Secretaries l as t w eekend 
ment's policy towards student withdrew thei r signatures hom 
grants will again be questioned. these motions. although three 

The Govern ment have been others have left thei r names on-
faced with tho biggest backbench despite the fact that they may be 
revolt over th is issue since they d ismissed from thei r unpa10 posts 
came to power. Over the past ten Si r Keith J oseph, Secret11 ry ot 
days. two motions attacking its State for Education and Scronce 
decision to increase parental has denied that his pol 1cy tS a 
con rr ibu t io n s . abolish the move to bring In loans by the back 
minimum grant. and begi n to levy door . although h e r crn;u ns 
tu it ion Ieos. attracted signatures att rac ted to a part·loan. pan-grant 
from t57 Conserva l ive back - scheme. 
benchors Min is t e r s are sara to be 

One motion descnbes the new surprised by the backoench 
levels as " misconceived and o f a react ion to thei r proposals ancl 
sevent y wh1ch wtll make 11 dill tcu ll a l so by ! he hug e s tudent 
il not tmposstble" lor many demonstration held in London last 
famil ies to meet the parental week 
contribu 11on II adds that policy on The Labour Party has 1ctuscd to 
student g rants shou ld be toratt y g ive an oulline o ltheu munl'<ltJh~ 
rev•ewed rather than merely g1ven reac tion to these mot1ons tn a 
so perf icla l adjusrmcnts II has newsheet sen t ro ut to Labour 
been signed by 141 Conserva tives c lubs. the educational SI)O l.. cs· 
and s1x members of other part tes. ma n said : ''The next LitbOu' 

F1fly -l ive of these MPs also Government will restore m1mmum 
signed the o ther mot1on wh1ch g rants as the first step towards 
says lhar access to l trst deg ree estab li shi ng grea ter studen t 
oourses oughl not to be 1n hrbi ted financial independence and w1ll 
b y th e l eve l o f pa r en tal setupamajorrevicwof ll n<lnc.ng 
con tnbullon lor tu1 tion fees and for the over-1 6s." 
main tenance Th 1s motion has Jacqueline Brown 

Below are li sted til e Tory rebels backing Co mmons 
motion against tile cuts. Is your MP at ilome amongst 
tll em? 

Conu•o-.aho·e l.l l't b-41< 1•"'9 [ot ol y O• v I.I OhOfl Ito:' 

=~~~;:;~,_':' ~::o MlOO!IofiQ motoon 161 or>OoUI~ l>y 

·s fl •t•''" 1(""'11 .t. Oeaum(ltlt Oaro ' Sellv 
0•• 1 tl llello"'"•"' J' oiOI IOI ' NW I 'V llf"'llAU 
t llloou Nl ·w lt.flvon t '-' •1101'1 Mityne•r · o C 
fMY i fl lhtll le t) S. t JOltll floQO•· OiotlOfl j[ ()PI"Q 
f Ote, l t D•J G 61aC' O..•nt0udleyWei iJ SuPetltf 
6~• '" tBIAt • POO• 51 " Nocno!" n.on,oo 
lUil<'l•nlle'l Yos 'f 6onomt.ey iSW Su•1111 yl 'C 
llo • U• n tOul• ochl 'S•• Be•na•<J B<eme (Ciitle 
Poontr ' 1.1 U•u• n IO•'lX!•nc:r OMthO•Pet l ·p 
Otuonoel• ll.,< .. l~ El Sot Paul Ot'f' l n t Boouole,yl 
,t, But t !Buoy Nl 'J V O.meu n !Dou•nemoutr. WI 

J Ca !lot l•fluton NJ t..4 n C.tltu tGI 'YIHnouUoj 
S Cha pman tCtloppong Oa•netl D• lo4 Ciao ~ 
IAocnlot<JI '0 Con• ay tSI"h• OUty j 'P COt"'fC• 
ISta tiOt<J•tme 51 G Ooc~1 (Haye t l 'G Ooc• enl 
U •Uiei:IOfOVQII) , S Oottell !lOughbotOUQhj, 'A 
Oyoet ttl a"O"oo E! 0 E_,..u tEtrthl Sot Reog ot\.tk:l 
Er•ettlaiiGt"nl · 

lol re tlot't(Daot.ng1onl t.A ouJ r0011e1 tP1 ymouln 
O.a io aJ N FOO" mafl tCa•tha l!onj 1o1 Fo ttytrl 
1$1"1"'01 J J o t (Sinpieyl C l'tan '1 1Barrow j ·n 
''"""".. t l<ene""OI R Galley ( Ho~Ma . j , G 
Go~td•,...-tR"'9alal Oo.t. GtyntW•n<hOri . SotPTulor~ 
Cooc:ruart t8a< • en111m) J Goon t t -.f\Oon Nl. s .. 
o\nuoon y Gtant tCa"'b' SWJ '[ c;.,u,nol !Bury Sr 
[<Jmur\G t l I c;," rCa•<J•II Cr ·p G roun(J 
t r e-ttha ml 

'tj t+amo l!on 1hnon1 0• I( r+a mpS.G~~ ll M01 
NWr. "J t tan .. y tROCI>mond) J H1n nam tE•etetl 
·c tta .. ~ '" ' fll MOJh Pea\ 1 ' J Ha)'H tH••Io• J. ·o· 
li<taUOCO.I ·.t.moty (Wlltj J l tf'dd•IISiaUs Mod i, 'A 
l•oe • l ICOO'n .. au SEt ' R tt oc orntt !Giolmtoo <J l nd 
ScuynU>O•P81 1 '''90•ns fWotlh•nol S Holt 
IS0vlha"'rton Tettl ' I( HrnG (llnc t WI 0 
t+o • a• tro tCanr>OC ~ I 'R Holt tl•nblwglll ·o 
110Q91C•antrl.lmj P H I,II)(WI<J •I.I •IotttO•o<JQ"encJI , J 
Hunt t R•~~I:IOutnel 

C '"'•ng fCtoetll!ntl.lml . 'T Jeu•t 11 .. oe ~ en · 
ham I 'S.• 0 Joronson Sm.rh (Wulo"''· R Jone-t 
l ll~IIW J M~tE t<elltfr ·Bo.,.mannanc"'re•l ·s,r 
A Mie.,ha"' ISIIOUOI R tC ong (NOflhloeld) M" J 
l( noorot tE<Jg b.UIOfiJ 0 1( ,_.,, ts l.looota flch) , ' M 
llltlam !Autl<lnd) '0 l a • '-' tBia<:IIOfO Nl 1 
la• ••nce !Out!Qtlj J lHitl tO•O•IOw'e) !t l-•• 
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Students'. rally brings London to a halt 
Ha~ 1ng expec ted 3.000 at most, 

the NUS organisers were over· 
whelmed by tho sheer numb_ers, as 
more and more students arnved at 
the South Ban k Complex in a 
seemengly unending stream. A 
mere 1.500 students were able to 
crorn 11110 the Queen Elizabeth Hall 
(donah•d free lor the afternoo n by 
the GLCI to hear addresses from 
repr f'st•n ra t ives o f teachi ng 
assOCI:lteons. unions and educa ~ 
teon ,ut thooties. Thousands more 
altcnd ~cl the over flow rally in 
Jubllt'f' Gardens where the same 
spcal.f'rs repea ted thei r messages 
to a t.}lld recep tion. Many o f the 
tOO fd1n bu rgh Un ive r s it y 
studt.!n l s. enc luding Sen ior 
Prcsed t•n l John Mannix and Hen. 
Sec NPII Dalg leish, were present 
mSidt' to henr Frank Jarvis o f the 
NUT oe\'C tus union's full backing 
10 me-co~mp;ugn against the g rant 
cuts 

Fri\nccs Morrell o f the ILEA 
spoke uuough heck ling and 
chantn•g by N o rt h L o nd on 
Potytl•chnec students. Despi te 
bCif19 ObVIOUSly unhappy, ShC 
contu1ucd t o say th a t th e 
govt!rnment had no mandate for 
cutbi!Cio.s 1n educa tion - there was 

Campaign Diary 
Today: A demonstration Is to be 

held In the toyer of Telford College 
attempting to persuade the 
College Council to ask lothlen 
Regional Council lor more funds. 

Tonight: The Library Work-In 
continues, finishing on Saturday. 
Be there by tO pm. 

Monday: There Is the posslblllly 
of a demonstration when the 
Scottish Grand Committee meets 
at the Royal High School. 

no sign of any thing along these 
lines in the Tory manifesto (When 
has t fla t eve r stopped a 
government , 1 ask mysel f ?) . 
Rodney B ickersra lf o f NUPE 
delivered a witl y speech wh1ch 
turned o ut to be rnore o f a general 
c re t icsim of the To ries than a d1rec t 
gesture o f support. 

Concluding , Ph il Wooln s. 
National Presiden l o f lhe NUS. 
said that we had to wm ··we hcwe 
reason and justice on our S1de ·· 
There was a mass let ler-wrltmg 
spssion as the rall y o fll cmll r 
finished - letters to be del1vercd 
to 10 Downing Str eet pomt~ng out 
to Mrs Thatcher how wrong she 

was. 

As the student s from rns1d0 the 
hall spil led ou t to 10111 the 
thousands already on the South 
Bank . a number of torches were 
hand ed ou t and i t became 
.1pparen t that somethmg was 
going to "happen. There wns a 
general move to c ross to the North 
Bank, ei ther to lobby Pa rliament o r 

Rifkind refuses lobby 
Twenty-five Edinburgh Unlver· 

slty students tailed In their altempt 
to lobby Malcolm Rltklnd at his
local surgery on Saturday. Only 
two representatives were allowed 
to speak to RUklnd while the res I of 
lht' group had to stand outside tor 
ovt'r two hours. 

Even though Senior President 
John Mannix had made an 
appoin tm ent . Rlfklnd 's agent 
would not allow other students to 
en ter lhe surgery at 9 Glengyle 
Terrace. He teared an occupallon 
by the students and would h ot 
believe Mannix's assurances to the 
contrary. Two policemen who 
wall ed outside wllh the students 
could not reassure the agent. who 
Insis ted that only bona tide 
constituents would be admitted. 
However. Mannix and another 
studen t were allowed to speak to 
the MP, while several students 
who were constituents had to wah 
outside. 

Speaking to John Mannix, 
RHkind sai d that he mu st 
rtltlc tantty support the Govern · 
mtnl. since there seemed to be no 
allernalive to Sir Keith Joseph's 
proposals. He also said ttiat he 
lhoughtthat MPs would call tor the 
clause concerning payment of 

tuition tees to be dropped, since 
this was a matter ol principle 
rather than mere economics. He 
said that Conservative back
benchers were to meet Joseph on 
Tuesday at a meeting of the 
Education Commlltee. 

John Mannix admitted that II 
similar action were to be effective , 

students would have to make thei r I 
own appointments. Rltklnd, MP lor 
Edinburgh Penllands, Invited his I 
constituents to come back the 
following week, when he appeared 
alter two hours to tell them that he 
had a pressing engagement else
where. 

lain Ferguson 

Doubts surround libr~ry 
work~in 
Last neght the three-day lo ng 

round- the-clock work-in at the 
Unevcrse ty l1brary began. As a 
EU SA lea fle t proclaims . t he 
~u rposeof tho library work· in is to 
Show that we arc prepared to 

work •n our demonstration against 
the cuts and fees". But doubts as 
to the appropria teness of the 
act•on have been expressed by 
ccrtam SAC Executive mem bers 
anc1 l1brary staff alike. 

Ougenally , EUSA planned not to 
occupy University bu ild ings. as 
rnan y·NUS-a lliliated co lleges and 
uniVCrSIIICS have dono. largely 
tlecausc the Universi ty 's teachers, 
stall and adminis tration support 
:~~dents ' gr_ant c la ims. However, 

s achon IS no1 an occupation. 
but rather a work·in, in which 
~tudents are organ ised to write 
~~~ers to MPs, hear speeches by 
' s and NUS members and 
PtOICsl agamst grant cu ts. ' 

51 ~he 1•brary work-in will las t from 
t0 8th December. Students arc 

:!:,ed to be in the library by 10 pm. 

E_vc ry night there w1ll be v1deos. 
society meetings. and relr esh· 
men ts all night. 

" I don' t know if th1s is the r~ght 
t hi n g ," co mm en t s SeniO r 
Presiden t J oh n Mannix. "we're 
basica ll y do1ng th is for the 

-ou twa rd sig n of i t. to show we're 
cont inuing the fight. But 11 Wi ll be a 
focus fo r the students They w111 
feel more ac tively mvolved and 
while in the library. they can s1t 
down and write letters It's poor 
t i m i ng . t hough . s en cc t h o..t 
education debate is o n Thur sday 
and we're o nl y s ta rl ing o n 
Wednesday night." 

The library sta ff also ques t1 ons 
th e work·in ' s e ffec t ive n ess . 
"' Individually and collectively ," 
assures Deputy Librarian Peter 
Freshwater. " the library staff arc 
all tota lly in sympathy w1th 
s tudents' f ights against grant cu ts. 
They come righ t o n the heels o f 
govern ment proposals to p lace 
VAT o n books and period ica ls. 
The overa ll fund ing of education, 

par ticularly tc rt111ry cducnt1on . 1S 
shaky 

" But 1 carl"t scc ttm t a l eb rary 
work -en IS goeng to affec t l hmgs 
considerably." notes Freshwater. 
"Our grave concern IS money. 
which IS m tcrt~bly short supply. 
We need to d1vcrt resour ces. 
money and stall . to keep the 
bu1lding operat1ng and ttl e lights 
on at a t1me when those resources 
should be used to get o ther thengs 
done" 

Freshwntcr concludes· " AI the 
end ol week nmc w1th exams 
loorn1ng. I h e ab11c ty 10 work longer 
1n the library will took attrac ti ve to 
many s t uden t s t nollc c d 
refer ences , to v•dcos on the 
lea fl ets. and 1 took to students to 
remember th1s tS n work- in. not a 
sit-in or an occupateon Should tho 
government show nny real signs o f 
reconSider eng liS griV' t cu ts. or any 
other way of persaud1ng the SAC 
Executive to recons•der the work· 

in. 1 th ink it wou~d ~:~~e~t;: utll' l n 

si rnpty to roac h the bus homo In 
any cnso. the pohco moved in to 
preven t tillS And th is is when 
stud en t s . fi nding th ei r way 
bloc ked along pavements and 
br1dges. spread ou t across roads 
blockmg rush-hour trall1c for 
around an hour Attempts were 
m.1do to c ross Westm en stor Bredge 
were frus trated so po11ce and 

pollee ho rses were con fronted by 
o spontaneous si t-down protest. 

Mldla reaclion concentrated 
almos t entire ly on Iso l ated 
exa mples o f violence In an 
otherwise peaceful protest. Ono 
po l lcomnn . accord t o Th e 
Scotsman. alleged that It was the 
most violent demonstrat ion he had 
soon in· years Th is is plain ly 
ridiculous to nnyono who was 
there. Mrs Thatcher's c laim that 
tho rally did tho students' case 
more tiarm than good Is a smokc
scrOCn fo divert attent ion from the 
fa c ts th is was the biggest, most 
success ful student mlly in years. 
and a powerful Indication o l the 
streng th o f feeling that Si r Keit h 
Joseph's short sighted policy has 
stirred up. 

Las t Friday. Glasgow saw a 
semilarly large and success ful 
rally . This t ime. however. pollee 
uso o f Io ree was certamly more 
apparen t w eth chnrgeS from police 
ho r ses. a tt emp t ing to pus h 
students onto pavements whore 
there was no room lor them . Let's 
hope th1s sort o l action won'! be 
tak 1ng place in lut tue he fig ht is 
wllh lho' government. n police 

Hill-Samuel problems 
for EUSA 

Th is a lt o rno o n H o n o r a ry 
Treasw cr Callum Calder w1ll 
r eco mm end t o th e F1na n cc 
Commettec that EUSA e1thor 
rc rn nen uwes t1ng w1th the Hill 
Samuel g roup o r rever t bnck to the 
County Bnnk . a rnerchnnt bank 
thar ·,s a subs1d1nry of Nat1 o nal 
WestminSter At the AGM on 29th 
November . a member o l the 
Finance Commi ttee. who had 
warn e d Cn ldo r 111 advance . 
questioned why EUSA interes ts 
wi th a bank tha t IS on the Un1tcd 
Nations boycotl lis t bec,1usc ol 1I S 
dealings wi th South Afr ica But at 
l iS las t AGM. Nalloni11 West· 
mmster revealed et has a £200 
llliiiiOn lon n to South Alrecn. so 
Calder's .recommcndnt1011 mny 
merely be reduced to choos1ng ltle 
lesser o f two cv 1IS. 

Nateonal Wes tminster docs not 
appear on tho Un1tcd Nations 

Pubs Board 
surplus 

AevcrSH19 the trend o f prev1ous 
years. Pubs Bonrd has announced 
a surpl us of over £1 .700. tn the 
pi1sl. ovcrspendeng has bro ught 
Cfltl cesm. and 111 ' 1982 thei r 
por t ion o l th o S tud e nt s ' 
AssOCii.ltiOn grnnt was limi ted to 
4%. a budget they managed to 
keep w1 th in las t yea r . Th1 s 
lenan cml U-turn has been largely 
due to lhe success o l recen t 
publicat 1ons 

boycott hsl . bu t that list has not 
been updated since 1982 

Prev1ous Honorary Treasurers 
have contnc tod H1II -Sarnucl about 
els dealmgs w1 th South Afr ica and 
hnvo rcce1ved assurances thn l 
money deposeted 1n et s Scotland 
branch IS reinves ted only en 
Scotland 

Curren tl y EUSA has mcludcd m 
1ts budget £ 1 t .OOO mcomc It om 
the interes t on 1ts r 120.000dopos1t 
'" H 11t -Sn mue1 

.. , hnvo ye t 10 con ium Nat Wcsr s 
£200 mi!11on Joan w1th End Loans 
to Sou th A fr 1ca. I am nlso wn1tmg 
lo r mor e m fo rmat1on on the Hill · 
Samuel group Sence tho F1nancc 
Committee meets O' l Thursday 
alternoon. when St11dont comes 
ou t. 1 rea lly cnn 't sny any thmg that 
m1ght pretudecc thcu dOC ISIOn " 

Barbara Trau tleln 

Exam Closing 
Dates 

Fnday, 4th February 1985. IS the 
last date o l entry tor all exa mina
tio ns in lhe Fncui i iOS o f Divini ty, 
Law. Art s. Science. Mus1c and 
Soceal Sceoncos. 

Copies o f the Prog ramme o f 
IExamlna tions arc nvallable at tho 
Registr y. Dates and times not 
1ncluded In tho prog ramme. and 
any amendments to i t. will be given 
en a pos ter published at the 
b~ the summer term. 

BRYAN ROBINSON 
TYPEWRITER RE PAIR& SERVICE 

~ HdiabiliiJ'- Compc·tilll't' Hmc•s 
/mmt•tliulc' ."ir'\'t'n·daySt·rricr• 

All l)'f1c'J of machim·s rt'ptlintl 

36 81\l tte Terr~. f.dlnburgh £ 11 16 3BT 
Telephone 03 1 687 :!600 
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NEWS 

'No Nazis' say 
PNL students 

" Civil llber1y extends only to rear 11 m1gnt aamage stuaent -stall 
clllzent. I don' t believe that black relationShiPS Meanwhile. tallow -
people can be c itizens of Britain- tng the conv1ction of two of the 
thei r rights are non-existent. " This p1cketers . the PNL Students' 
waslheslllemenl made by Patrick Un1on has stepped up theu action 
Harrington on Friday In an a1mcd at forc1ng the d irec to rate to 
In terview with Thames Television, tak e harsher steps agamst Mr 
aller receiving the annual award Hart~ngt o n ' s pos1tion at ·the 
lor bravery made by his party. th e co llege. 1n the light o lthe strength 
National Front. o l opm1on of the student body. 

The conflic t wh1ch has sto rmed The result of an EGM of the 
at the PolytechniC o l No n h Students' Un 1on held las t week has 
London for almost two terms has been the c• tcnSIOn o f the occupa-
contmucd to escala te The t1ear1 o t 11on o l part o f the college to 
I he pro blem •s stdl the tact th .Jt 1nclude the O~tec t o r 's adminlstra-
students w1th nnt1· Nat 1ona1 Fron t 11 ve o ii1CC V1ce- Pres1dent Pete 

. v1ews wo uld not feel tree Ia Red man t o ld Student " Th e 
e• pr ess such opm1ons 1n tho D1rec tor has l1tera lly been ' locked 
presence a t a member olthc pnr ty, ou t' What we arc demandmg 1S a 
wh1Ch has n reputa tiOn lo r W111t en u nd c rtnk1n g that no 

, v1 olcnc c Bcc;:w sc o f th1 s . o rd mary PNL students nrc to be 
PICke t e r s hav e r epe at ed l y kept ·ou t o l any precmct o f the 
auemptod to stop Mr Hnrrmgto n .college. as has been hnppenmg at 
!t orn .111end1ng h1s c lasscs. nnd tho pr esent 
mallc r has reached tho H1gh Court .. Tho unton wants to sec the 
se v e ral t1m os . 111 va11ous uptake o f tho fo llowing two 
connec t1ons poi1C1es ( 11 no Naz1s. (2) no 

Each s•do mvo lved mthe d1sputc v1c tun1sa !lon of stall o r students 
has tned to bflng tho d1srupt1on to mvolved 10 tho protes ts .. 
a close - but all by oppos1ng At the moment. 2 t people are 
methods Mr Harrmgton . who c harged w1th public order 
1n1tlally obtamcd the coun o rder o ffences. two have been tai led , . 
makmg p1cket1ng o f h1s lecturl!s and 30 face expulSIOn !rom the 
1llcgal. has pros~ed for domonstra - co llege. Mr Redman conhrnlcd 
to rs to be 1dent111ed and charged. that the National Front magazine 
and has refused to agree to the Bulldog con tained a hit-list of 
"educational apart heid .. o lyo\la te\ students and staff at the college 
lu1t1on The c~llege d1rec torate opposed to the party. and that th is 
has . now applied lor ta cou rt • was obviously a malt er of grave 
dec1s1on 111 favour o f pt~vntctuttlon concern The present s1tuation 
ol Mr Harrmgton any~'y , ay fi was total ly unsat1slactory, he said. 
sees th is as tho bes t chl!.!~C ror a and when asked when he saw the 
qu1ck return to normollf\1 tall nl s1tuat1on rcsotvmg 1tse ll. rep lied 
tho college have been rq 1nded Ita ltv "When we w 1n .. 
that they arcobhged to 1dont1fy the 
orotesters. but the lec turers hAve 
been reluctan t to do th1 s s1nco they 

Anne McNaught 

Obituary: Alastair Walker 

On tile 25th at November 1984, 
Atasu~~r Walker, graduate ot 
Edinbu rgh UniverSity, 1983, MA 
with Hono urs i n Eco nom1c 
Hi s tory , diod sudden l y o f 
leukaemia Tile Illness 11ad been 
diagnosed loss than a week befor e 
t11s dea tll . H1s many fr iends are 
sr1ockod and saddened. 

Atastau was someone wt1o 
always gave R great deal ol 
llimsoll . not only to his friends . but 
to 111 0 wider student body,ln terms 
of 1110 amount ol limo and energy 
he invested 1n 111e political 
activi t1es ol 1110 EUSA. He will be 
remembered by many lor 11 l s 
flamboyant and p e rsuasive 
speeches to General Moolings, as 
one o f 1110 'cha racters' o f student 
politics. Ho was also a regular 
contributor to the le tters page of 
S tudont . and s tood many times lor 
various posts on tile SAC. 

Alasta i r was a committed 
socialist, who soug111 to build a 
world tree tram opprossion.lla tred · 
and lnjustic,o. Some may !lave dis
agreed with his poli tics, but none 
could have doubted his sinceri ty 
and courage. His sense of t1umour 
was never long absent and 
enlivened many a debate. 

However. poli t ics was not his 
only Interest. He was a passionate 

~Joe Cool 
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1azz. and ah extensive record I 
collection. A lastai r was also an 
ex tremely good cook. as 111osc I 
w110 were privileged to taste Il ls 
Chinese food will remember. 1 

His death has left a gap in many 
lives. He had so mucll more to t 
give: but to Ills close friends he will l 
always remai n an Inspiration. 

VIcky Davidson 
Peter Dow 

Jlnny Lezenby I 

I 
I 

!Tatchell 
talks 
Tile name Peter Tatcnc ll 11as 

become sy nony m ous wttl l 
con troversy and Bcrmondsc y. So 
tl came as lttttc surpnsc to find a 
packed Tevtot Mtddle Acadtng 
Aoom . lntrigucd to r.10ar rum speak 
on ··Green SocHiltsm·· last Frtday. 

What d id come as a su rpnse to 
some was mat . agatnst a back ~ 
ground ot industoal dtsputcs and 
educational cu tbacks, Mr'Tatchell 
st1ould choose to speak on suctl a 
top ic . H ow eve r . w t1cn ne 
suggested llla t a ny te rm ol 
capitalist soc•c ty would lead 
inevitably to some for m o l 
ecological costs, we began to sec 
111e point. Ecology may nave been 
tile means. bu t an auack on 
capl!alism was dcltnt tc ly 1/le end. 

His main l•nc ol argument 
centred on tlte ab use and 
depletion ol t1 1e scarce resou rces 
111a1 were luncH, mcnt:.l to our 
economy. Tlus led rum to III C 
conclusion that '' til e goal o f 
untunited econom1C growth is an 
untenable on . and 1S morally 
unjustified... He c.1lled lor an 
mcrcaso •n 111e recyc ling o f 
plastics. a decrease 1n the number 
of private motor vCIIICics m lavour 
o l public transpo fl . and the 
mltoduction ol more advanced 
tecnnology 1n t1 1c coat minmg 
industry,, wiHCil would render all 
pits econon11carty v1able 

Due to Mr Ta1 c11 etrs packed 
schedule. llle amount o f t1me 
donated to ques110ns was limited, 
despi te the speaker's obvious 
keenness· to take tllem. Before 
leaving, Mr Tatcllell indulged in 
Il l s own bit of cap1 tallsm by 
plugging 'sind selling autog raphed 
copies of his book. Tt1e Batt lo For 
Bermondsey. o f wll1ch 11e had a 
bagful. 

Elaine Preston 

Fight for your Grant 

I'm glad to sec that everyone is 
up 1n arms about Thatcher trying 
to cut your Gran t Check down to 
size. Thank you for your support. 
Surely she's got better th ings to do 
w1th her t ime than worry about 
me? The Wat Tyters of the 
Un iversity ralli ed in London to sit 
on Westminster Bridge where one 
o f them was arres ted and hauled 
away by the Fascist Police lor 
feeding an apple to a Police Horse . 
Th1s kind o f subversive agi tative 
ac tion is bound to get Thatcher 
and Joseph to reverse their policy. 

Toga saga 

I went to a toga party on Fflday 
nig ht The sigh t a t Julie t Palmer 
w1th a sheet draped around her 
made me want to kill the guy who 
invented the safety pin. Indeed. 
but l or h is handiwork, tho party 
would have been a great success. I 
do think that one of the guests 
migh t have washed his sheet 
before wearing it. There he was. 
cha tting Sway wit11 a map ol 
Australia on his toga. Down the 
road there was another party 
which had been se t up in 
competi tion. The house rules 
there were very tight. Despite the 
fact that the guy serving ou t tho 
booze ac ted like e relict worker 
giving g rain to Eth iopians. the 
party was good. 

l 

Hawthorn in the flesh 

At the AGM Euan Hawthorn 
d idn' ~ chicken out before the 
meetmg as everyone had pre
di.cted, but d i~ so on the n•ghl. 
Withdrawing h1s cher ished motion 
when the amendments were 
passed. He then left the meeting 
earl y, not bothering to stay lor the 
debate on cu ts because 11 wasn't 
going to further his own POI1 hca1 
career. Meanwhile. M1k0 Conway 
barracked anythi ng that moved 
until he fell over. A case ol double 
standards in Euan and double 
Scotches in Mike. 

Bob's your Christ ine 

Christine Webb wins h a~rcu t ot 
the week with a bob that's as 
pert * t as the res t of her 01sh of 
the eek is Jack " b~t ch ·emM 
Scam s. who has been cornplam
ing t at the grant cut s arc not 
savage enough. Handholders of 
thC week are Lucy Henson and 
Andrew Hayes. It's lovely to see 
them kissing and cuddtmg over 
ro mantic lunches o l shared pasta 
salad in the Jolly Judge pu b 

And a Merry Xmas 
The holidays are on th e1r way 

Over Christmas smart fr eshcrsw111 
meet up in Ponte Nocte and on 
Konig Strasse. Wha t am I domg lor 
C hr islmas? I'll be here 1n 
Edinburgh, installing buggmg 
devices in the DHT laos 

UNIVERSITY· 
,eONTROLLED 
FLATS 
Applications for 
1985-86 

• 

• 

Application forms for Universi ty-controlled 
flats for Session 1985-86 wi ll be avai lable 
from the McEwan Hall from 9.30 a.m. on 
Tuesday, 8th January, and ihereafter from 
the Student Accommodation Service 
30 Buccleuch Place, from Wednesda~ . 
9th January ot:~Y.,ards. 

Application forms will have a serial number 
printed on the bacll page. Applications will 
be placed on the applicant lists in serial 
number order, provided that such forms are 
returned completed to the Student 
Accommodation Service· office by 4.30 p.m. 
on the afternoon of FRIDAY, 11th JANUARY 
1985. Forms received after that date and 
time will be entered on the lists in strict order 
of time and date received. 
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STUDENT 
Tightening the noose 

Wilh the Tory backbenchers now clamouring for a 
~ompromlse over the grant cuts, It Is surely clearer 
than ever that Sir Keith Joseph has presented students 
with a noose, ready for us to hang him. 

But let none of us doubt that It's still far from over. 
With Mrs Thatcher apparently near demented over last 
week's London rally, and all sorts of behind-the
scenes· deals In the offing, now Is the time to tighten 
the noose, not let go of II. 

students have to remain as bloody-minded In the 
coming weeks as they have done so far. The 
demonstrations must continue: support the library 
work-In, and be p_repared to lobby Scottish MPs on 
Monday. The letters, too, must continue: many of·you 
will be going home for Christmas week- badger your 
MP there, as well as In Edinburgh, and give them a hell 
of an unhappy New Year. 

The gallows await. Let's make sure It's Sir Keith who 
swings and not us. 

Merry Christmas Everybody 
Even In the midst of this rather bleak mid-winter, 

Student would like to wish all Its readers a Merry 
I'\ Christmas and Happy New Year, and to say 'thanks' 

1 for the overwhelming support you have given us this 
term, which has made It one of the most successful the 
paper has had In several years. We look forward to 
hearing from you In 1985. 

staff - la.n Cameron 

~lltii(CIIIor Robtn llanry .... Robon llanry 
Alan YOYng 
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COMMENT 

Cut out the criticism Hilary's 

'CIIckety 

click click' 

Dear Sir, 
Having attended tho AGM, 1 am 

glad at least of the commonsense 
attitude towards "action" by John 
Mannix, because II the anli -ctJt s 
campaign was felt to ccr!aln 
people ll would be disastrous. 

Those people to ld us that ttl c 
only way to succeed Is by "d1rcct 
action", But is this not just a 
euphemism for " violence"? And 
that is the last th ing we want. God 
knows we have a bad cn·ough 
imago anyw8y. I'm sure that the 
vast majority at people watch ing 
recent scenes from London on TV 
would have b een mull ering 
" bloody students! " under their 
Crea th, II not somethlhg worse 

If anyone thinks that such 
"action" w ill win us publ ic suppon 
they are sadly and dangerously 
mistaken. We need public support 
and so we need to have a good 
press. Th is is vi tal to our cause. So 
1 say to all thos e peopl e 
broadening tho grants cu ts issue 
to a wider l ight -"Take that chip 
of! your shoulder lor once." 

We are l ighting for a princ iple 
here - the right to educat1on 11 is 
not a political argument It 1s 
everyone who believes m th1s 
pr inciple uniting to oppose a 
parllcutar policy of the present 
Government. There's no need to 
" Bring Down Thatcher" , No need 
to go out ba ttl ing the "Pol1ce 
State" . No need to let our emot1ons 
get the beller of us whon we most 
need our rationality. 

We are not all militant revolu
tionaries, we are not lazy 
Jaynbou ts with noth ing better to 
do. and we are not the miners. So 

let's not give tho press tho excuse 
to associate us with any of them. 

This Is a separate issue. Leflt be 
soon as such. We all have 
differences In opinion, but In th is. 
now. we share a common bond. It 
IS Immediate. It Is lmponant. And it 
concerns US. 

Together. united In this ono 
flghl. and with " a clear he&d 
uncluttered by other loyalties and 
protests we can succeed. 

Yours faithfully, 
Oouglu Scott 

De1r Sir, 
Monday December 10th sees an 

ideal opportunity for students to 
volco their concern over t11 e grant 
cu ts. 

On that day tho Scotti sh Grand 
Commi ttee meets In tho bui lding 
once designated to house the 
Scott ish Assembly. Tho com~ 
mittoe consis ts of all Scott is11 MPs 
(4 1 Labour. 21 Tory. 8 Alliance and 
2 SNP). most of w110m will be 
prese n t. T his is an idea l 
opportunity fo r students to lobby 
MPs and sllould not be missed. 

I've already written to EUSA 
urging some form of action. II a 
demonstration a t some sort was 
not going to be organised by any 
at Ed inburgh's student unions. 
111en many people would doubt tho 
strength of student tooling over 
1110 cuts. Tho SGC meeting must 
be the largest gathering ot MPs 
anywhere in Scotland at any time, 
the chance should not be passed · 
up. 

u Yours sincerely, 
David Young 

De1r Student, 
I feel compelled to Inform you of 

tile real reason behind Hilary 
O ' N ei ll 's "' Su-r v iva l " a t last 
Thursday's AGM. Miss O'Neill 
tho "Devil Incarnate", and used her 
vile powers to bralnwas11 tile mass 
ranks of students, and make them 
vote the way she wanted. 

I have discovered the Union 
Preside nt ' s vile secre t by 
implementing tho little known 
" lucifer equation" to the letters of 
her first namo. 

II we giVe the letters of her first 
name a number, based on the ideo 
A~t . £r-=2 etc. and then add them 
up we arrive at the to tal 73, 
sig ni ficant In itself to students of 
anc ien t merovinglan hellfire 
cu lture. 

However. it we go no further and 
mult iply 73 by 9 wo arrive at the 
Intrinsically wicked number 657. " ) 
we then add 9. tho number ot 
11ours st1o has actually spent 
working for Edinburgh Universi ty 
students since I lOr elec tion In May, 
we am vo at tho universally, and 
biblically re nowned number 

666. 
\ 

Beware !Il ls foul temptress and 
let not t1er fou l deeds escape 
unpunished. Hence forth . 

Yours satantcal ly. 
The Cowan C11uat 

j... Etaa"'rZear 
EtaonePr octo• PIIOIO<ill&ph,· 
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I HEATRE COMPANY 

SCOTLAND 

THE BABY AND THEBATHWATER 
A new play by JOHN McGRATH 

Monday 3rd-Salurday 8th December - 7.30 p.m. 
LYCEUM STUDIO, Cambridge S/ reet. 

Tickets £2.50, £1 .75 cone. from 
Royal Lyceum Box Office, tel. 229 9697. 

Monday 3rd : Benefi t fo r Scottish Health Centre 
for Nicaragua 

"Entertaining and stimulating"-Giasgow Heral d . .. 
"Elizabeth MacLennan ... another tour de lore] 

Morning Star. 
______ .. carlos Arredondo ... splendid"-Scotsman. · 

I ~~·····~::: ........................... . LIVE 
MUSIC SORBONNE 

69 COWGATE 
EDINBURGH 

NIGHTLY 

Dear Student, 
Having read a lew universi ty 

newspapers across the country 
and find ing them very dull . Oh 

arr iving at Edinburgh I was 
pl easa ntly surpn sod by 111e 
Sludeflt. However. like most 
student newspapers. it tails Into 
111 0 old '" music page" trap. Firstly , 
the mus1c page m a sllldcn t 
newspaper IS totally redundant . 
1110 vast matortty of students at 
Edinburgll know what they like 
(apparently macl•o 11eavy metal 
garbage - personal opln•on 
thoro) . and have heard it already. 
so no review a t a g1g o r a record ,· 
fa vourable or othcrwa se. is going 
to change III CH m1nd. T11e bands 
c11osen lor revtew clear ly 11ave no 
relation to what the paper's 
readers actually tt sten to anyway. 
so til e exerc1sc becomes even 
more pointless Ex1St1ng music 
papers provide a tar bolter 
coverage o f mus•cal affairs . and 
since Edmburg11 bands are almost 
totally ignored n 1 favour ot 
relatively bigger gigs no clnims o f 
covering the local scene can be 
made. And Ule tmal nai l in 1110 
coffin is tile obnOXIOUS sub·NME 
six th form preten tiOusness _o f mos t 
o f tile writers. In last week's issue. 
tor examp le. Stward Aik i ns 
informs me thai 1110 name "TI1c 

Cull" Is '"a ltttlc gratwtous, 
precocious oven". and proceeds to 
use such wonderful pllmscs as '"a 
pure surging stream at power and 
exulfa tion (?J?)"' ... ., triumphant . 
proud and exul!nnt experience'". 
'"an om1nous tcebei'g". St. old 
chap, surely an Iceberg wouldn 't 
Itt mside- 1110 Cnley? And hOw 
someone with a name like Charles 
LoOuesnc can possib ly crtliCISO 
~wans Way fo r bomg poseurs 
beyond mo. Mtnd you . most altus 
review seemed to be about last
food tain ts , Mr LO()uesnc's warm 
bed. Mr LcOucsno·s cocklai l and 
Mr L c Ouo s n o·s l ncr ed tble 
coolness: all we get on tile band ts 
111n t they wore "certa inly vety 
good'". But not as good as your 
cock ta i l. eh Ct1a rt cs? 

I do obtect to !laving pooptc·s 
egos tiHusted on me as excuses 
lor mus1c reviews: it people arc 
going to review bands, do it like 
Tom Marshall 's review a ltho Now 
York Pig Funkers. Now tllere·s a 
band whose name could be well 
described with a lew woii ·Ciloscn 
t our ~ sy llnblc adjectives . but 
tnstead · Mr Mar sha ll co mes 
straight to tile potnt ; 11e toll s us 
abou t til e band and their music. 
and leaves ou t lengt11y descrtp· 
tlons or what he happened to be 
drink1ng that particular evening. 

He tell me very koon to sec 1110 
band in question . wh lcll cannot be 
said lor tile ma jority o f music 
rev tews appenung m 1110 pages at 
111e St11dofl t, Most ol 1110 live mus1c 
tn EdtnburQh Is so Abysmal as it is: 
please don' t make tho situation 
any more pain ful by printing 
reviews !lint are .. patronising. 
pretcntaous nnd irtclcvant. Send 
them a ll to 1110 NME. or bellcr sl tll , 
t11e dustbin 

Yours, 
A Music Lover. not a 
Would·be Journalist 

• Wlltl c St11don t 1s always 
del1g11 1ed to rCCICVC your tellers. 
we would prefer 11 11 they were
Signed by name. Thank you. 

Dear Sir, 
I am writing to congra tutat 

'S tudent' on til e vast improvomen 
it has sllown thi s term. I am 
particularl y impressed wlt11 tile 
sports pages, but I feel thor 
should be more room for spor t 
coverage. Altt lough I appreclat 
t11at you /lave limited space to 
work wit11 , I feel more sport could 
be Included at 1110 expense of. 
perhaps music - of which there Is 
too mucll, and o f too poor quality. 

Yours sincerely, 
Derek J . H1rtop 

Pleasure preferred to pretension 
-t 

Dear Student, profess ionally directed and 
executed by a cast who wor 
obvious ly hav ing good lu 
perform ing II. 

OPEN 
TILL 

LATE 

I'm writing to say thank you to 
til e people wt1o started tho 
Altern a t iv e Enterta i nment s 
Company lor tho on111u lastlc and 
very en terta ining performance 
they brought to 1110 Adam House. 

"\ Tlleatre on Wednesday . 28111 
November • 

lacing hou rs of swatting - lo r 
exams. More than any thing olsor 
111oug11, It was very re freshing to 
see that tho d irector o f the last play 
'!' 1110 evcmng had llad the guts to 
break away from what has become 
a predic table mould tor student 
producttons. Thoro was nothing 
pretentious, pseudo·ln telloc tual 
or 'trendy' nbou t 111ls piny but 11 
1nvolvcd the whole aud ience 1n its 
plo t and colour lui cllarnc ters. was 
gooo. wllOIOiloartod tun, and was 

1 !lope the company produce 
another evening like l ast 
Wednesday nigtll sometime. since 
I got the impression tllatthc varied 
pr"ogramme had ca te red lor 
everyone's tas tes. 

The ovenmg w,1s a rea /tonic to r 
I /lOSe ol US w i10 had l liStlmlsllOd a 
srrcam of essays and wt1o arc 

Yours. 

Julia Smith 
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ARTS 

Trevor Johnston reviews 

this year's Festive Films 

Before the next Issue of the 
Un lvetJIIy ' s mo st all · round . 
cuddly and l o vable wee kly 
appears . It may well come lo your 
altenllon. dear r ead er. th at 
everyone's favour ite pagan festival 
Is upon us once again. Chr is tmas. 
season o r goodwill to all frozen 
turkeys. lime of the Morecambc 
and Wise show - oops. make that 
the Ern ie Wise Show - as well as 
heaps of hearty fes tive cheer (pass 
I he slck · bag), also br ings wit h It all 
the movies we would have seen 
las t July had we been res ident in 
Ronnie Reagan land. Th is year 
proves no ex cep tion. with 
" Ghos tbusters'" and ''Gremlins" 
following In the hype·worn path 
already trod by others such as 
" ET". 

Over the holiday period. the 
Odeon wlfl be seeing the arrival o f 
" Ghostbusters'" (and about time 
tool). Reviewed In full las t week, II 
Is wonderfully funny and enter .. 
tainlng - the " Yes. thi s man has 
no dick" joke Is a classic - so 
forget the hype. tak e your bra in 
out and go and see II. For children 

'1 01 Dalmatians' 
Reassessed 

ft1ey cnlllfHS a ctuld •un s lllrn 1 
call tl a perver ted :tnd diSIOf!Cd 
ClltlQUO Ol SOC tC iy. a dOuble· 
t:dged a11cmp1 to subven the 
child 's tnnocen t thoughts 10 filth 
and obscur• ty 

Wllat arc wo presented w1th? 
Two lasc1v1ou::. dogs. who Ior ee 

The 
Philadelphia 
Experiment 

One o f 111e more famous o l til e 
'secret' tes ts cam cd out by tho US 
Navy during the second world war. 
were tile investigations into radar 
invis ibili ty; because tt1e results or 
tnese tests are still shrouded in 
secrecy, it i s generally assumed 
that somett1 ing dreadful must 11ave 
gone wrong with t11em. Til ls, at 
least, Is the thinking beflind The 
Phlla11alphla Exporlmonl , a 
lightwei ght sclence · lictlon 
adventure story, directed by 
Stewart Rattill under the watchful 
eye of John carpenter. 

The story goes as follows: In the 
course or an experiment Into radar 
Invis ibility lhe enllre ship 
disappears, and two men are lost 
over the side of her, falling through 
a hole In space Into 1984; tile 
cause at th is tear In the heavens Is 
yet another experiment gone 
wrong, and one wh;lch threatens 
the whole of life on earth. The two 
heroes, confused by culture 
shock. and mistaken for spies llee 
acroes country In the car 
belonging to the beautiful Nancy 
Allen; before long, one of our 
her~ Is fn the procese of. falling 

Christmas. Crackers 

of all ages (71?7?1?) there's a re· further adventure/rip- ott to rake In 
release o l '' 101 Dalmatians··. Mult i- yet more money lor George Lucas. 
layered. thematically dense. II has However, possi bly the movie to be 
round favour with many of the seen Is ""Dune··. the long-awaited 
gru t minds of our age - ... wee film version of Frank Herberfs 
gem'', Jose Luis Borges: '"a right monster-se ll i n g. sc i - fl saga . 
cracker··. Roland Barthes! On a Costing somewhere In the region 
very much lower note, Paul of 60 million dollars. It has been 
McCart ney's " Give My Regards To written and direc ted by David 
Broad Slreer- also crawls Into lynch, whose two previous films 
town th is Yuletide. A piece of were " Era'serhead" and "The 
m assi vely m is concei ved self - Eleph ant M an ". Yet to be 
Indulg enc e (If the all - round premiered. but It could be th ree 
stagging In the press Is anything to triumphs in a row lor lynch. 
go by). II will doubtless lind an Another packed pr ogramme at 
audience amongst those who the Fllmhou se wil l see Jerzy 
would pay to see McCartn ey Skollmow sk l's fo ll o w - up to 
taking a crap. ' "Moonlighting" in " Success is the 

The ABC wil l be hi ll ing back Best Reveng e", about a Polish 
with " Gremlins", D irected by theatre director In England: a one· · 
schlockmelster Joe Dante and oil showing of the lull fou r-hour 
produced by his supreme holiness vers ion of Viscont i's " ludwig"; 
Steven Spielberg . it tell s the tale of Albert Finney in the theatr ical 
a gremlin (no. I don't know what II comedy " Th e D ress er "; Bill 
is ellher) which goe s from Forsyth's tru ly hilar ious debut 
domestic pet to taking over I he " That Sinking Feeling"; as well as 
world. Advance word Is that th is Is tine double-bills from Trultaut and 
a tun. tun. tun movie. Lining up Bertoluccl. As usual, lull details 
with ' 'Gremlins" will be a sort ot m ay be found In the Filmhouse 
bastard " Star Wars" film In programme. 
" Caravan ot Courage", Originally And finally . a word or two lor 
made lor American TV. and those or you who will be going 
entitled " The Ewok Movie... It home to backwaters not blessed Ghostbusters complete with xero· ) 
lea lures those furry little creatures with any cinemas - tough luck. graphy equipment. 

from .. The Relurn of lhe Jedl .. ln,...•!'II"-~P""'""!:~---~~""'!"'ft lhemsctvcs by tempo rartl y . 

adophng new personalities and GIVE MY REGARDS TO 
"""• ... .,.,,:...., ~~~o~~~~g P~~,;~v;~b~~d~~s~a~~~ BROAD STREET 

from? Cruella de VII . 

:~~~~~~::~~~~~;;;ij~~~~~~~·,: :•is:;n o coim.:1dence that an 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~·[~~~ o f her name IS DULL 

Paul McCartney lias la•d ltts 
reputation on 111e line wtl ll rus lust 
fea ture film since tile Crtllcal 
fai lure ol Magical Mystery Tour 
1n 1968 .. Writ ten. and m1t1a11y 
fi nanced by McCa rt ney lltmsell. 
t11e film nas been re leased am•dst 
one of ltle mos t ex tensive pu ollc • t ~ 
campargns associated wt l!l any 
musical ven ture in recent years 
Give My Regards To Broad Stree l 
rs a lriumpll, and mucll ol li te 
negat1ve c rit1cism levelled agil tnSI 
11 by tile p ress IS no mor e tnan a 
contmuation o f tile conststen t 
pohcy to knock McCartney w lliCil 

11as persis ted smce tile brcil li P OI 

tile Bca tlcs. 

thou master and mts tr css to marr y. 
and wt10 th en proc eed to 
procrea te at ;~n aifHmt ng rate 
Thc~r procrea t1ve ac t•v• ty and zea l 
1S contrasted favour ably w1 l h the 
barren marr.age o l the11 owners 
Or IS 11? 

Cons1dcr 1t rat10nal ty Rogcr. thu 
ma's tc r. IS fo rced by h1S dOg tnlo 
liHow.ng a wo m11n (miS tr ess ol thc 
can•ne ob tec t otthc dog·s des res) 
1nto a pond. nnd conscquenlly 
proposes. g, ... ,ng up a happy and 
carc lr co ltlc ol bachelorhood She 
understands hts ch1val rous and 

back Into the past , wh ilst the o ilier 
IS fall ing even tas ter tor Ms Allen. 
But love must wa it for a man's 
dury. and lle nas to save tile earth 
be fore he can do anytning else. 

All of w11 lct1 Is to take rat11er a 
cyn ical view ot it, because. to tell 
the lruth The Philadelphia 
ExperirtMnt is actually quite a 
good piece of entertainment; • 
admittedly the plot is well-worn , 
and I 11ave seen It done better In 
Marvel and D.C. comics. On 1110 
other hand, there are g,pod 
performances from Michael pare 
and nancy Allen. and some of the 
spec i al effects look quite 
convincing. Unfortunalely, the 
most memorable aspect of the 
film for me was the corny dialogue, 
delivered with a solidly oaken 
flourish; when the pilot ship 
d isappears from the radar screen. 
one character turns 10 the 
mastermind of the project. and 
announces: " Congratulations 
general. You'Ve lust taken ' the 
entire German fleet out of this 
warr 

LIE Only the 'du l l' will 
on accept.ng th1s 111m as the 

rS tt C SOC ial CO mm ent 11 
to be Cruella 1S the 

~~'-.4~~~~~~1\.,~)1:-f trerc>rne . who attem pt s to save the 

sac fii1 Cii11 rnot1 vcs. goes on the 
p111 . 11nd let s h•m concen tr ate on 
hiS work , and forge t 11 ever 
hnppcnod Not so the dogs' Pongo 
and Perd•ln ('Smell to' and 'Lost' 
h ll mg n;uncs for soc1al ou tcas ts) . 
w1th the an nnal pass1on o f 
savages. take no prccaut•ons and 
ta fld then owners Wtlh f•llcen t'l 
pupptcs Ni1turally enough, these 
are alice! d by the unnatural 
cucurnstnnccs of thc1 r conccp· 
t1 on. ;met resort to the current dogs 
o f SOCtCiy IOieVISI(>n :md food 
They c.1n only escape lrom 

tram tiS regreSSIOn 1nto 
tallty and ovcr-populatron. at 
same t1mc usmg the pupp1cs 
the com fort o f the morally 

by manu lactunng furs Her 
at humant ty as she looks 

t the flltn o l her mtSStonary 
and bw sts 1nto tea rs. 

teilrs to my eyes 
hearfl In the f ~nal 

the corrup trng 1nlluencc 
the dogs and thetr owners IS 

removed to the coun try . to what1s 
euphem1sttcally called ·a b1g place 
tn the counlry' Yes. we can laugh' 
lt ts tn fact a home for those whose 
w;~y of ltfe endangers socte ty and 
themselves Why the humans too? 
They encowagcd thetr pets tn 
then lustl ul pursu•ts and' so earned 
then puniShment 

Th1s •s a tragedy o lthe tnumph 
of the Silvagc over CIVIliSed rnan . of 
the • tnumpt1 ol pass10n over 
rat10nallsrn 11n cxer CISC 1n ttl e 
dcccpllon o f the m11sscs Don 't let 
yOtu Selves be SO deCCJVCd 

Helen Bell 

Tile plo t is baste. McCanncy. 
playing a fantasised vers ton ot 
himsell. !ails asleep in a London 
traffic tam and dreams of los1ng 
tile rT)aste r tapes to I lis new il l bum 

McCartney g ives a cr edllaole 
and ret3xed perfo rmance "' me 
him. sadly 11owever. 11\e ilCtmg 
ability o l Ringo Starr w1le 
Ba[bara Bach leaves more to 0£."' 
desired and lite IncluSIOn ot Gtant 
Hays tacks is a qucsuoni'ble 
cho1ce. O ther cameo roles ilrc·., ell 
fill ed by Tracy Ullman and till' 1,1tc 
S1r Ralph Ricllardson 

Janet Rich 

Our test To make your first intervieW with 

Can turn · us more productive and . an mean ingful, we're inviting 
e e you to take a straight· 

lntervle~ forward test beforehand. i,.., It's nei ther time consuming nor •nt excessivelydaunting. I 0 a But it will give us an idea of your suitability 

d
• 

1 
forourkindofbusiness. 

Ia Ogue lfyourresul.ts lookgood,we'llinvite 
e you to an tntervtew, where we an 

get down to serious issues, instead 
of merely exchanging pleasantries. 

But we should point out that it 's a case of no test. 
no interview. -

. The tem will be scheduled shortly and yourareers 
off tee has the details you need . 
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Where God and Gremlins 
Tread 

Aspects by Edinburgh 
University Dancers 
Bedl m Theatre 
Tues, 11th Dec, 7.30 
· This is the first public dance 

performance In recent memory by 
a University dance group: and. as 
such. is worthy or note and 
applause. 

The Uon, The Witch and 
The Wardrobe 
The Citizens Theatre 

First of all, this Is a far more 
en1oyabte pantom1me than the 
r..:wzens' ·s now. Queen' last year. 
Tnen there was l ittle to relieve the 
pa inful singing but ted ious jokes. 
This. year's Ctulstmas show is 
solid entertainment The singing, 
alas. is still tuneless and Edmu nd 
(David McKay) might do beller to 
keep tli s mouth shut altogether but 
tn ere are so me wonderful 
costumes/charac ters. particularly 
those of tne Gremlins {failed and 
shredded rodeos) and Mr and Mrs 
Beaver {big, fat , furry and lovable 
Rockabiltles) . The set and effect s 
are as magical as they should be, 
including giant, dangling fishes 
and cascading water In tho 
Beavers' underwater lodge, and 
the bl inding ye llow light that 
neralds the advent of As ian. 

SINBAD THE SAILOR 
King's Theatre 

Look out. it's Christmas. Sexy 
Smbad swing s in to Baghdad to 
croon Jove songs and rescue the 
Prtn ce ss from the wick e d 
lamabad The Sultan protests, 
"Infamy .. Infamy ... He's got it 
mlamy ." and hurls Turkish 
del1ght into the air. Mrs Sadie 
Stnbad revs her BMX and tosses 
her blue hair. 

There is no stopping the 
Baghdad bonanza. Two yellow· 
dev11 T rall ic Wardens from Princes 
Street smg, "You gotta move on". 
and th e gori ll as deliver a 
rtproarmg "Jungle Bells" (her suit 
was npped and the saucy kids 
roared) There are plenty or pies 
and "Oh no you didn't!" and. of 

Bedlam 
Lunchtime 
Flies In July 

The cast Is surpris ingly small for 
the number of characters that 
appear, which makes the essential 
Clleering and hissing of one's 
favouri te Gremlin at the end rather 
Impossible, but then this is 
Pantomime and not Big Movie 
land . . Lucy, played by Maureen 
Carr Is splkey. gutsy and delightful 
and Stella Forge gives a splendidi y 
extravagant evi l wltc tl , She has an 
Engl ish accent of course (where 
th e cha ra c te r s a re mos tl y 
Scoltisll) and vaguely Thatcherite 
turn·ol·phrase. 

ft10 Retlgtous Stgntt1cance ot C . 
S. Lewis' "Tho Lion, the Witch ond 
the Wardrobe is hammered home 
relentless ly in tho last hall hour 
and the joyous. lll)kl ing laughter of 
the li1tle ones abated somewhat -
it's a tough message lor the under· 
lives. 

Apart from that. marvellous. 
E.Z. 

course. the traditional song, 
"Santa's on his Satellite Bleep 
Bleep Bleep". Incidentally, the 
girls sang louder than the boys. 
(Oh no they didn't . . . ) Poli tics are 
not exc luded . and Maggi e's 
talk ing head appears on a plate. 
while the only pi t work ing in 
Scotland is the orchestra's. 

The choreography is dull , save 
the camel and chicken dance. 
Costumes are lavish and colourful. 
and se ts pu re fantasy. 

Sco tland 's nightclub k ing . 
Christian. plays sinbad. Una 
Mcl ean is the pert . com ic Sultana. 
and Johnny Beattie is hilarious as 
Mrs Sin bad, and a talented stand· 
up com ic. Sinbad tho Sa ilor is a 
good mixture of low farce and 
fairy tale. Go and see it drunk. 

Nesu Ral,on 

The performance has 
been organised and chorea· 
graphed by June Adamson. well 
known by hundreds of students lor 
the var ious dance and fitness 
classes she runs at tho Pleasance. 
She tra ined with the Dunfermline· 
based Oanco Capers. a group 
which she later choreographed. 
and with wh ich she has performed 
at the Festival. Aapr cta wi lt 
conta in a variety of dan ce styles. 
from Sconish coun try danci ng to 
Charles tons and more con tempor· 
ary dancmg. 

The purpose ol the performance. 
says June. is two-fold. F ~rs lly . it 
has given dance classes a sense o f 
purpose they prev i'Ously lacked: in 
other words, the dancers have 
been given a goat to work towards 
Secondly, Aapecta is mtendcd to 
demonstrate tho acccsstbtl1ty ol 
dance to all students. 1rrespecttve 
of size and sex. June would Uke to 
see more people attend1ng (free) 
c lasses next term. I would add that 
the performers appear to have hnd 
good fun. as well as excrcismg and 
ll:~arning. and that Tuesday's 
performance looks like bemg 
thoroughly enjoyabJe 

Andrew Phillips 

As in Edinburgh, winter sets in, it 
seemed incongruous to watch a 
play called Fll11 In July; as the 
Autumn term dragged itself along, 
it was refreshing to watch such an 
enter taining lunchtime at the 
Bedlam. 

The cast was small, but nice: five 
basically raiher bland young men 

The publici ty material talked 
om inously of "paraphrase and 
translation" but one of the great 
strengths o f fhis product ion was a 
clari ty of interpretation which few 
companies achieve when tackling 
Shakespeare. 

clyde wi th th is produclion and the 
skill of the adaptat ion lies In its 
abili ty to satisfy child and adult 
audtenccs on varying levels. From 
the blistering fight scenes and 
bawdy com i c scone s . the 
product ion can plunge to the 
depths of melancholy and despair. 
Removing the mystique which so 
often surrounds the Shakespeare 
that is Ioughi in schools. TAG got 
to the very heart o f the play and 
avoid the irritating pretensions 
which can cloud its performance. 

The company have a reputation 
tor their powerful use of visual 
imagery and designer Stewart 
Laing deserves credit lor the 
rem arkabl y simple ye t oft oct ivo set 
desig!l and tho clever use of 
broody sound and lighting to 
complement the act ton. Cast and 
sot combine. at key moments. to 
form stunn ing tableaux pan lcu· 
lci rly in the final scone when 
Romeo and Ju liet tie dead In each 
other's cirms - surroundod by 
their respecttve families now 
united in repentance and grie f. 

were portraye d with su b t le 
tndividuality, at times vergi ng on 
th e caricature, but always 
sympathetic and approachable. 
R1chard Baker wore his hair in a 
bun to reveal some magic facia l 
expressions. 

The play was neatly stylised, 
clever g roupi ng s expressed 
changes of scene from tandem 
bicycle, to rowing boat, and, 
especially good, to a classroom 
where they sat one behind the 
Other to express being next to 
each other. In b'etween scenes. 
there were some nice slides of 
Youth genteelly frolicking around 
fam il iar parts of Edinbu rgh: the 
~ lay as a whole was witty, and at 
trnes, even thought provoking . 
Its greatest flaw was a certa in 

lack of energy: the pace was quite 
~w. and the Incoherent music in 

tween scenes provided an 
Opportunity for whispered 
~~mments to one's neighbour. 
. ere was a feeling of detachment 
b""'hen the death of the anticipated 
h:~y was announced, thd actors 
lhisd the serious mood well , but 

~as no deeply moving 
~~rna1 1c C)l perienco. But then, 
w 

0 
wants catharsis at an elghtn 

eek lunchtime. any a)t1.....__ 
Sue Juckea 

The text has been adapted by 
John Clifford (drama critic of The 
Scotsman) but retains all of the 
original emotion and indeed 
reinforces it with a subtle use of 
modern Imagery to underline the 
perpetual relevance of the play. 
TAG have been touring secondary 
schools in Loth ian and Strath-

In his ro le as Capulet. Stuart 
Hepburn gave a depth to tho 
character which I had never 
previously apprectatcd but It was 
Holen McGregor's port rayal of 
J uliet wh ich domina ted th e 
production. With a poignancy 
which made you shiver. she 
captured tho tender courage of 
Juliet. a prisoflcr of circumstance. 
in a performance that was both 
memorable and movino. 
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When the Chop-Sticks 
De Mien-Gang 
George Square Theatre 
Dec 10, 7.30 pm 
Do Mlon-Gong (Tho B1oaklng of 

the Flower Vat) Is ttle ·ambiUoUs 
first product ion or Mr Nong and 
the Ct1 i nese Cultural and 
Performing Arts Society. An 
Edinburgh premiere (I) It t1as been 
a headache for Mr Nong, schooled 
In his art in Shangt1al, to rid the 
cast of their 'western concepts or 
drama . The farcical plot 
(prostitute re forms. finds lover and 
kicks out llle lochorers) provides 
the excuse for muc/1 melodramatic 
acting, traditio.nal Cll lnece singing 
and a groat deal of make·up. 

Peking Opera is far from t11 o 
European concept o f Opera -
more a synthesis of all tho 
dramalic art s. Singing, acting. 
acrobatics. marlial ans and mime 
are all o f equal importance: thoro 
ts no scenery and gestures are 
very stylised : cos tum es arc 
gorg lous and mako·up Is heavy 
and colourful. 

On Monday, there wilt also be 
performances from the local 
Chinoso Arts Society o f dances 
and martial arts, and soloists of 
Chinese Instruments. Allhoug11 
tile opera Is in Ctllnese, language 
Is no barr ier: a synopsis is 
provitlod and tho colour, tho 
music, 1110 neWness of tile opera 
will fascinate you. Come and taste 
it. 

"Quite Frankly, Awful!" 
EU Alternative 
Entertainments Co. 
'Three Short Comedies' -

only to be foiled by a very allur l g. 
black minl·sklrtedSatan (Amaqda 
Kaye). The farce was led wel t' by 
the stiff upper lipped Scot! 

This was the hrst production by (Laurence Heron) and thoro. were 
the EU Alternative Entertainments pa rt icularl y good performances 
Company and considering their by Suzanne Brimacombo as 
relatively snort existence. tho Evans, the pissed off d issenter 
evening on the whole was a amongst Scott's party and was a 
success. Instead of choos ing one amongst Scott's party and Mike 
complete play they decided to put Grossberg as Snodgrass. w110. as 
on three short comedy pieces willl 11\e do vii's sidekick . was a cross 

Vvary degrees of accomplisllment. between Ouas lmodo , Jimmy 
First up was Oh Romeo by Joan Cagney and a leather jacket 1!) . 
Brampton. This was, quito frankly, The comedy was maintained in 
awfu l. To be lair to tne performers the final piece, Evon Loss Legal by 
tlley were struggling wit11 prett y l a n..Stu~ lack . Tt1 ree sis ter's are 
dire material , since a play about_ e_)l{iaged ·'' a spot o l picture 
ttow a play shou ld have beon l orgery, when their money making 
performed seems a bit pointless. scheme is rumbled. Needless to 

Happily, ttllngs picked up witr1 say 1110 good ladies eventually out· 
Howard Brauson's Scolf Of Tho wit tno devious art crll lc. Mr 
Antarctic. George V !las a Gl:& dstone who ge t s h i s 
nightmare about los ing the Britisll come ppance from 1110 wonder· 
Empire, so God sends down his fu lly pompous Mrs Do Morgan 
hippy son to all evia t e the (Jean Mitton). In tho end, a good 
monarctfs tears. Howevo, old even ings 'alternative' cn torta in
Georgle hasn't got Antarctica. so mont 
in steos Scott the hero to claim it. Andrew Smllh 

PasteJs for the Winter 
Francesco Clemente: 
Pastels 1973-83 
The Frultmarket Gallery 
29 Markel Street 

Nov-29 Dec 
This is an excellent exhibi tion of 

over 200 pastels by young Italian 
ar t ist. Francesco Clemente . 
Althougll Clemente Is better 
known for his tresoes. tt1ese 
pastels arc perhaps his most 
characteristic works and are 
particular ly important in that they 
enable one to trace both tho 
art ists' personal and stylistic 
development over 1110 last 10 

Clemente olton trans forms !l is 
people into tlldeous bestial 
creatures when dealing witt1 
universal lllemossuch as death eg. 
" Arroug " (War) where tl l s 
distortion of scale and shape sots 
up a profound sense of unea.se. 

Clemente has olton spoken o f 
his admiration of William Bloke 
and this Is reflected In many or h is 
works where the economical usc 
o f line possesses a particularly 
espresslonlstlc and llal/uclnatory 
In tensity. ClementS use of colour 
Is olton especially strik ing eg In 
"Silo and Stte" , where the golden 
yellow, blue and green take on 
rad iant vi brancy. 

Tills Is definitely tt1e best 
exhibition that the Frultmarket 
Galleiy has held recently. so do 
take the opportunity to go and see 
If especially as It Is the exhibi tion's 
only showing in Britain. 

' Elaine Proctor 
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WHA ,.8 ON 

Film house 
(228 2668) 
La TriYIIII 
Wed 51h·Sat Bill: 5.30 (6.15 Sat) 
8.00 

Franco Zcll irelli's film version ol 
t11e opera by Verd i combines 
superb opera wltn lavish sets and 
is generally agreed to be 
compell ing ci nema lor all . 

Vld t odrome 
Wed 5th Oec· Sat 8th Doc 
6.40. 8.40. 

The story of a cable station 
director who, in his search lor 
se n sa t ional p r ogramm i ng 
material, becomes fascinated by 
the output sex and torture o f the 
Videodrome channel. 

La1t Night ot the Alomo 
Sun 9th. 6.40, 8.40 

The Alamo Is a bar In Houston. 
Texas, slated for demolition much 
to the annoyance of Its regulars. 

Whtrt tht GrHn Ants Drtlm 
Wed 12th-Sun 16th, 6. t 5, 8.15 

A group of Austra lian aborigines 
struggle to defend 8 sacra~ ~Ito 
against the bulldozers of a m1nmg 
company. 

* 

Merte'a Lowers 
Men 10th, 6.00. 8.15 

. A soldier returning from the war 
(John S~vage ) loves the woman or 
11 is draa~ (Nastassja Kinskil too 
much. He be_c_omes impotent but 
lite goes on. 

Thll II Spino! Top 
Sun 9th-Sat 15th 6.30, 8.30 

A :spool " rockumentary " of a 
rock group on tour. 

Cracken 
Tue:s 11th, 6.15, 8.15 

This film takes us into the 
teaming street tile of the Mission 
district of San Francisco, where a 
"crooked Jack Warden presides 
over a pawn·shop l ull o f ownerless 
junk, and fends off his angry 
'victims·. A lighttlearted fi lm from 
the London film festival. 

Dominion 
(447 2660) 

Tht NltUrl l 
2.08, 5.08. 8.08 
Robert Redford plays a basebal l 
player maki ng his comeback alter 
several years absence from the 
game. 
Tickets £2.20 

lF 0 lLM HOU~~ 
PAT RON fH ll ~ ')(.0 T CH WHI"lK Y RH L 0 T HI AN ROAD 

~~~~~m;,t1 8 5.3018.00 (Sat 8 4.1016.1518.30) ~ 
Franco Zelhrolh's lush. magmliccnt 
LA TRAVIATA lUI 
starr ing Teresa Stratas and Plactdo Oomtngo 
and !rom tho sublime to .. 
THIS IS SPINAL TAP (15} 
In Clnoma 1 from Sun 9 6 3q8.30 (Also 3 pm Wed 12) 
Hilarious spool rocumontary. 
'One ol tho brightest, funn ies t 111m parodies to como along since 
AIRPL ANE' . , . Now York Tm10S 

Sun 9. Mon 10 and Tuo 11 
Three more now l tlms from tho London Ftlm Festival. 

LAST NIGHT AT THE ALAMO (18}. MARIA:s LOVERS (181 ana 
CRACKERS 1151 

CIMma 2 
Wed 12·Sat1 5 6. 1 5/8~ 
By the difoctor ol FITZCARRALOO. 

WHERE THE GREEN ANTS OREAM 1151 

For the rest ol Docomber: 

WOMAN IN FLAMES, LA LUNA, LAST TANGO IN PARIS, 
THE DRESSER ••. 

See our programme to r full dOt4J_ft. 

BOX OFFICE INFORMATION 228-2688 
CONCESSIONS AVAILABLE FOR FULL TIME STUDENTS 

(REMEMBER TO BRING YOUR STUDENT CARD) 

Comfort ond Joy 
2.20, 5.20. 8.20 

lce-<:ream wars in Glasgow 
reeture in this latest Bi ll Forsyth 
comedy. Lively and enterta ining. 

Indiana Jone-s and lht Temple of 
Doom 
~ .00 . 5.00. 8.00 . 

Still hangtng on in there, lnd1ana 
Jones battle his way fh roug.h 
India. The only doom about thiS 
film is that it may never end! 

Film Society 
Friday 7tt1 December. GST 

My Favourite Yur 

6.~59 5 4 and a legen dary 
Hollywo~d star (Peter O'Toole). 
noted lor Ius hard drinking and 
women. is unwisely invited to 
guest star on a television s11ow. 

Tootsle 
8·~ust i n Hoffman plays an out of 
work actor w11o pretends to be a 
woman 1n order to get hi_mself. a 
part In a soap opera, and fln.ds hie 
becoming even more complicated 
wtlen tile woman he play s 
becomes tne st10w's loading 
character. 

Sunday 9111 December, GST 

Scrooge 
6.45 

Gett ing you into the mood tor 
Christmas is tho 1951 'Scrooge' 
with Alista ir Sim . Descri bed as "by 
far the best avai lable version of the 
class ic parable." 

The Uon In Winter 
8.20 

Christmas dinner and a fam ii)U 
row for Henry II and Eleanor of 
Aqulta ine. Not much medieval 
splendour about, but amusing and 
stimulating in parts. 

Wedn esday 12th Dec ember . 
Pleasance 

Brighton Pori< 
6.45 

A properly seedy version ol the 
Graham Greene thriller, stars 
Richard Altenborough as Pinky, 
the teenage gang· leader usi ng a 
wait ress as an alibi to a murder he 
has committed. 

The Pa11enger 
8.25 

TV reporter David Locke, in a 
desert hotel. changes identit ies 
with a dead man only to lind lle is 
n.ow an African gun runner being 
drawn towards his death. 

Odeon 
(667 7331) 

Ghoslbusters 
2.00. 5.00. 8.00 . 

New York has 8 problem m the 
form o f paranormal occurances, 
and three sligtlliy off-beat 
scien tists take it upon themselves 
to rid the city of t11is ever
increasi ng number of spooks. 

1984 

John Hurt as Winstonand 
Richard Burton giving his last 
screen perfocmance as O'Brien, in 
Michael Redford 's version of the 
famous George Orwell nove l. Very 
fai thful to the original text. 

The Woman In Red 

Woman In Red" stars Gene Wilder 
and Kelly LeBrock in a comedy se t 
in San Francisco 

ABC 
(229 3030) Gremlins 

A teenage boy receives a funny 
tittle c reature for Christmas, which 
seems ok until the th ing starts 
mult iplying"' and its repuls ive 
offspring create havoc in town. 

Philadelphia Experiment 
2.05. 5.05, 8.05 
John Carpenter film about an 
ex periment ' that went wrong '. 
They opened up a hole in time and 
now it can 't be closed. Good sci- fi 
film from the master himsell. 

Tightrope 
2 '~0~~:;~: · 1i~ New Orleans is 
murdering prostitutes and Wes 
Block (Clint Eastwood) . Detec tive 
Inspector with the ci ty's homocide 
squad , is con du c t i ng the 
investigations. 

Caley 
(229 7670) 

The Empire Strikes Back plus 
Ratum of the Jedl 
5.25 (ESB) and 7.45 (ROT J) 

Last two films in the well·known 
Star Wars tr ilogy. If you haven't 
seen them. well, now's your 
chance! 

French Institute 

Thursday 6th December 
8.30 pm · 
Lea Moullns de Ia Mar 
Film producec,j by the 
.Culture de Bretag ne. 

lnstitut 

lcat..o ou le premier Combat 
Theatre play about the myth ot 
Icarus with musical score by 
Roland Thepot. both per formed by 
people from Rennes. 

Playhouse 
(557 2590) 

Thursday 6th December 
Run Rig 

Friday 7th Dect!mber 
UB40 (Sold Out) 

Thursday 13th December 
Nlk Kershaw 

Friday 14th December 
Tony Bennett 

Napier College 
(22V 8791) 

Slghthlll Union 

4 
</ 

Friday 7th December ·1o.4 
All n ightcr benct11 lor Edin: 
Students' Chari ltes Appeal 1 

:::~u~~~~ The Wild Indians & 

Friday 14th December 
Ink of lnlldel1 
• Late night transport provuj!ll ' 
t icket prices tor both gtgs 

Moray House 
(556 5184) 

Thursday 6th December 
Club Lallno 
• Edinburgh rovmg La11n 
American Mus1c Club 51n~ 
again! 

8th December 
New Model Army 

Hoochle Coochie 
(225 1938) 

Friday 14th December. 11 pm 
Hard Corps 

Lt:~) 

~~~ ,,,,,,,. !' ,,,, 
Thursday 6th Decem 

Pennsylvania Exchange 
1985/ 6. 
A meeting for students inter 
in obtain ing lurt11er .nlorma 
about th e scheme belor 
submitting appltcattons E 
burgh and Pennsylvama st 
will talk briefl y on var~ous as 
of life at Pennsylvanta and a 
questions. 1-2 pm. Faculty 
South , David Hume To• 
George Square. 

ESCA Carol Singing on Pr 
Street. Songshects :-~nd colleCt 
cans provided BtmQ your 0'~" 

thermal unde·rwcru <tnd 1 
lozenges. Meet ou tsu:le lt~: 
Row. 6 pm. 

Trol1 Jours a Terrf ~::z,~o~~~el os l Jom Kel 
by A. Maz~yer ( 1968) . A pictu r· (autnor of Tile Duscor'ld .. 
esquc portrayal o f a Breton Hines will give a rc.1dtng at7 ~ 
fi sherman's l ife. who . is anxious Ule Conference Room OHT 
because her husband IS away. welcome. 

l~f x h ib"ili'Ont,.__;,=.s --=----,-:---1-~ 
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,tf-}~ 

'.· J\_ 
Scottish Gallery College of Art Traverse Theatre ' · 
Christmas Exhibition Laurence Barker: Papermaker 3sg Christmas Exhibition 

Would you believe anothor show Tflollrst·everone-man showinllle A selection ol small bu t 
t11e fest ive theme! UK of ttl is famous art ist and insigni ficant paintmgs by 

94 George St . papermaker. Scottisfl artists. Orgilnlsed by 
Mon· Fri 9.30-5.30. Sat 9·1 pm Lauriston Place 

369 
Gallery whicn

1
s under r 

City Art Centre 
Clttorflne 
Paintings. drawings and 
su per photograplls by 
Eard ley and her cllums. 

Old Edinburgh Revl1ltod 

some 
Joan 

Not a teddy bear In sight. but worth 
a .leak all the same. 

Scot1tylo 
150 years of Scottish arctlitec tural 
achievements seen through the 

~~~k~! ~t~amera , 
Men-Sat 10-6 pm. 

Malcolm Innes Ga!lery 
Chrf1tmu Exhibition 
a festive display of works starting 
on the 7th Dec. 
69 George St. 
Mon-Frl 9.30-6 pm, Sat 10- 1 pm 
226 4151 

~~96~~1 11 2 West Bow. Gras.srna 

Mercury Gallery 
Christmas Show - small pictures 
An cver·changing exhibi tion of 
works by va rious local artists, 
some or high repute, and all the 
pictures are for sa le. Bring daddy 
and a 111/ck c11eque book. 
213.North Bank St. 
The Mound 
Mpn-Frl 10·5.30 pm, Sat 10' 1 pm. 

The Collective Gallery 
Love 
Exhibit ions by young and less 
mainstream artists on the theme of 
love (close to all our heart s, I'm 
sure). 
52-54 High Street 
Tue. Wed, Fri 12.30-5.30, Thur 
12.30-7 pm, Sat 10.3().5 pm, 

Richard De-marco Gallery 
Paintings by Jian Carlo Venu to. 

Open Eye Gallery 
(start ing 10111 December) 

Christmas Exhibition 
Yet another seasonal 51'0"" 
works by contemporary sco 
artists. 
75 Cumberland St. 
Mon-Fri 10·6 pm. Sat l0·4 pm 

- Stills Gallery 
Some elegant. If rather 
snaps by Annie Uebovtk 
t 05 High Street 
Tues-Sat 12.30-6 pm 

Prlntmakers' WorkshOP 
Christmas Exhlbll lo~ t~nts to 
Lots of members ~!'let w1th 
Christmas on sale. toge 
large select ion ol cards 
23 Union Street 
Mon·Sat 10 am·S 30 pm 



tO pm 

ay 121h December 
Prtsldenl's Chris tmas Ball 

Frurts ol Passron. New 

9 f unkers 

"£5 

l .& tn December. 10 pm 
Lugue Fashion Show: 
f ronl' 

latest collccnons from 
Ltague and Heller Skelter. 
from 47 West Nicolson 

oppos1te Pear Tr~e). 
ce to be noxt Frrday : see 

p.1ges for further details. 

Wee 

(668 2117) 

Friday 7th Decenrber, 10 pm 
JAZZ: Peter King Quintet 
"the finest alto saxphonist th is 
country has ever produced'' (The 
Observer) . 

Saturday 8th December. 7.45 pm 
Scoltlsh Chamber Orchestra 
Stravinsky: Dumbarton Oaks 
Beethoven: Symphony No. B in F. 
Major 
Dvorak: Legends 

Sunday 9th Decem ber, 7.30 pm 
John Currie Singers & Orchestra 
Handel: Messiah 

Monday lOth Decem ber, 7.45 pm 
Edinburgh Grond Opera 
Verdi: To Deum 
Puccini: Lo Villi 

Wednesday 12th December. 7.45 
pm 
Scottish Chamber Orchestra 
programmes as Saturday 8th. 

' ~Fnday 14th December 10 pm 
' Jazz: Jim Petrie Four 

Alan Jones 
.. r 

ivents ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
chuology Soci e ty 

Porty 
lgnland Roo m . tt1o 

Tickets £1.50 from 
members Starts 8 pm. 

limt Talk 
lcher an Irish Joke?' Mr 
ley Edwards. Dept. of 

Edmburgt1 Universi ty. 
level Common Room, 

atriclde, Plague, Suicide 
. Audtllon lor Escogri fle 

lffm product1on o f "La 
lnlernalc" by Jea n 

.1 JO Pm. Chcv1ot Room. 

71h December 

Ut~ lvers/ly Press Book 
1AWest Cross Causeway 

OCks be1ng sold off at 

Overseas Students' Centre 
Christmas Party , Ja Bucc leuc h 
Place. 7.30 pm. SOp on the door. 

LIBRARY WORK· IN - LAST 
NIGHT. 

CHRISTMAS PLEASANCE. 8 pm· 
2 am. Wine Promotion, Live Music. 
Chris tmas Cake. Magician. Great 
fun! Tickets £2 from Union Shops 
or at the door. 

Saturday 8th December 

PAUPERS ' BALL , Chambers 
St reet House. live music from 
AVAL ON and MR PRESIDENT. 
Late licence. Tickets £1 .60 from 
Union Shops and at the door. 

Healing and Wholeneu 
Free admission at a healing 
meEiting, wit11 ian Andrews from 
Chard, Somerse t. 7.30 pm 
Methodist Centra l Hall, Tollcross. 

Sunday 9th December 

EDINBURGH BEATLES 
APPRECIATION SOCIETY 

Sunday December 9th at 2 pm 
JOHN L ENNON MEMORIAL 
CEREMONY East Princes Street 
Gardens (near Scott Mo.nument) . 

Memorial Bench to be dedicated 

Usher Hall 
(228 155) 

Friday 7th December, 7.30 pm 
Scottish National Orchestra 
Haydn: Tho Creation (in German) 
with soloists and SNO Chorus. 
Ot Student Standby £1.80 at door. 

Monday 10th December 
Cocteau Twins 

Friday 14th December, 7.30 pm 
Scottish National Orchestra 
Boothovor1: Overture. Fidelia 
Prokofiev: Piano Concerto No. 3 
Ravel: Mother Goose Swm 
Stravinsky: Flfobird Suite (19 19 
vers ion) 
• Student Standby £1.80 at dOor. 

University Music 

McEwan Hall 
Thursday 6th December. 7.30 pm 
Edinburgh University Mualc• l 
Society director: John Grundy 
Handel: Messiah: /rom scratch 
Everyone welcome: please bring 
own copy if possible. 
Thursday 13th December. 7 pm 
Edinburgh University Musical 
Society direc tor: Christopher Boll 
Annual Carol Party. 
Everyone welcome. 

Reid Concert Hall 
Saturday 8th December. 7.30 pm 
Edinburgh University Singers 
director: John Grundy 
Programme of Christmas Music 
including: 
Rospighl: Lauda per Ia nativita 

Unlverslly Fetllval of l euont and 
Carols 
l essons read by members o f the 
University and music Is provided 
by the University of Edinburgh 

- savoy Opera Group and the 
Cllurch Choir 7 pm Greyfriars 
Tolbooth and Highland Kirk . 

Monday 10th December 

Talk: 'Caulut Marcellus Clay and 
th e Southern Anti - Slavery 
Movement', by Professor W. Frank 
Steely. 4 pm Room 107. William 
Robertson Building, Geo rge 
Square. 

Free Rock Disco. Chambers Street 
House. Happy Hour in Potterrow. 
6.30·7.30 pm. 

Tuesday 11th December 
Feminist Novelist 
Frankie Finn will g1ve a tnlk and 
read from her work in Room 8 13. 
OHT. at I pm. Adm1ss1on fr ee 

Aspects 
by Edinburgh University Dancer s 

~i~~~:t~ aT~:Jt~t~fe ~~~~ June 
Adamso,os office. PE Dept. Good 
value at £1 . 

I 

DEarth' 
by Coltn Smclalf at the 
!'ICy Centre. 8 Pm. Why not · 

~
CU Lo,c hom ET. 

FRI DAY DISCO in 
Hippy Hour from 8.30-
R~Ih~ hve band WEE 

. by jou rn alist and L enno_n 
bio'grapher Ray Coleman. whow111 
be avai lable later to give a short 
talk on his association with 
Le non , and an sw er your 
questt For further detai ls 
phone 44 5920. 
PLUS: 

Same day: Playhouse Nightclub 
6 pm-1 am. John Lennon Trlb~te 
Disco: Beatles and Sixties mus1c. 
Tickets on the door. 

Wednesday 12th December 

GR EEN BANANA CLUII •n 
Potterrow, Student Centre House 
Happy Hours from 6.30-7.30 and 
8.30·9.30 pm. 

.... 
~ beheves tllat Christ 
~:is should not mix'. 
~- Fr. Denis Geragllty 
• Chaptam. Opposi tion: 
;t'gus Sm1th. Christian 

1 
Pm. Cllambcrs St. 

II. blOOdy stup1d motion ye t 
or. lhts Page. Go II you 
'd leel lree to 11eck le. 

~C E ,nr 
l:l-2 arn CVIOI Row House, 

Happy Hour from 

Secular Society: Saturnalia 
acchanal 

.. After Sunday's meet ing at 1.30 
in the MUsic Room, Tevio t to 
discuss the destruct ive effects of 
Christ ianity on the midwinter 
festival, we will b~·re turn ing to the 
Teviot Bar lor a BacctuinBI to end 

the year in the Milleniums-old 
fashion (Oven though · 

Sunday Lunch In Tevlot Row 
House Carvery. Hot food served 
from t 2.30 pm-6.30 pm. Happy 
Hour from 8-9 pm. Folk music in 
Teviot Bar In the' eveniug. 

Free Disco w1th Happy Hour from 
8-9 pm in Chambers Street House 

Thursday 13th December 

Happy Hours in Student c..; cnuo 
H ouse . 6 .30 - 7.30 pm and 
Chambers Street House. 8·9 pm 

Friday 14th December 

TEVIOT'S CHRISTMAS BASH. 
£1.75. livo music. jazz funk. etc 

Overseas Students' Centre 
Mon·Fri Lunch GOp Thursdays 
Music while you munch. ThiS 
week : Barber Sharp Quarter 3a 
Bucc19vch Place 

-<! 
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Orwelfa l ett~ lying vision comes to l he screen 
JOHN HURT RICHARD BURTON 

1984 115) 
SePIIrate Programmes 111 2 20, 5 20, 8. 10, Sundly 5 20, 8 10 

Students admUitd tor ( 1.30 lo al l ~rf0f1ft1ncu tiCtpl Frld•yiS•turd•y 
ev.nlng. 

Don't mtss 111e fiOious comedy 
GENE WILDER 

THE WOMAN IN REO !151 

FR OM FRIDA Y 14th DECEMBER 
WALT DISNEY"s 

101 DALMATIANS lUI 
~~~ ~••••s a a• 

Theatre 
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 

Firs lime Theatre Royal Lyceum 
Company (229 9797) 
Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs 
Mon. Tue. 10th and 11 th Dec. 
7 pm; Thu 13th Dec, 7.30 pm 
Universi ty students perform in this 
'w oduction; all proceeds wi ll go to 
the Edinburgh Children's Holiday 
Venture. 
Venue: Pleasance Theatre 
Tickets £1 at door or below hand. 

Lyceum Studio 
Tue 4th-Sat 8th December 
(Check times) 
The Baby and the Bathwater 
A one-woman show by Elizabeth 
Maclennan, with Chilean music 
from Carlos Arrendo. basod on tho 
image of George Orwell, the 
'Imperia l Policeman·. 

King's Theatre 
(229 1201) 
Slnbad the Sailor 
Friday 30th Nov onwards, 7 pm 
Matinees 2.15 pm 

£2.00·£5.50 

The Snow Queen 
28th Nov-5 th Jan 
Please check times 
Tickets nvniable from bo)( o tl icc. 
Student concessions £2.30. £2.80. 
£1.80. 

Churchill Theatre 
Deathlrap 
by Ira Levin 
5th·8tll Dec 7.30 pm 
Tickets £2 from Churcllill TllCatre 
and also from A. Crulcks11ank, 62 

- Morningside Road . 

Traverse Theatre 
(226 2633) 

Candy Kluet 

~t~:~'&~~~~ Dec. 8 pm 

Noonday Demons 
Not altogether serious account or 
St Eusebius' struggle with doubt 
and sin, which is foi led when St 
Pior arr ives and threatens lo cv1c t 
him from his desirably mouldcr ing 
cave. Written Peter Barnes. 

) 
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MUSIC 

Heaven 
Sent 

Hes So 
Beautiful! 

DICK GAUGHAN 

Edinburgh Folk Club 

Last Wednesday saw Dick 
Gaughan ' s f i r st Scottish 
performance since his memorable 
'return ' concert. duri ng the 
Festival Fringe. Some may recall 
Ills previous associations wilh 
Boyo ol IM Lough and Flvo Hond 
RHI. Since then , Dick Gaughan 
t1as become one o f tne most 
renowned solo performers whose · 
unique guitar and voca l sty le. 
together w ith 11\s genuine socia l 
and pollth;:al conviction. give his 
performances a compell i ng 
authenticity. 

Gaughan's cttoice of openi ng 
song. an unaccompanied vers ion 
of a Hamish· Henderaon 
composition - John MacLean's 
March - was an immediate 
indication of Il ls commitment to 
socialism. Henderson's Gillie Mor 
which, to quote Gaug11an: "is a 
salute . .. an enduring testament to 
rho Indestructibility ol the working 
classes ", appropriately conducted 
tile first llalf. incorpora ting every 
aspect of his social and political 
viewpoint. 

The diversity ol IllS vocal range 
echoed the changeability of mood 
apparent In ttls materiAl. Tho 
juxtaposl!!on of Revolution, a 

The 
Baked Potato 

Shop 

56 Codbum Str~t 
EdlnbW'&h 

Tht Vtgttarian Takt-oM'DJ' 

Large Selec t ion or 
Delicious Hot and 

Co ld Fillings 

Piltn Drend 
Sn; nd wichc 

Opm 10. am· II p.m. 
Monday-Saturday 

fearless confrontat i on with 
tyranny, and Bums' Wes;lin ' 
Winds. a gentle portrait o f a ru ral 
au tum n scene , respective ly 
illustrated Guahan·s searing voca l 
poWer and hiSsotlcr, lyrical tones. 
Tile l n ~i stent, rllythmic chords 
sequences and intricate flat
picking often mirrored his lnterts.e 
motivall on and unriva ll e<d 
tecrtnical skill . 

Gaugtlan's unique abili ty in 
exposing the basic 11uman values 
through political sonQ could not 

Folk 
have been bolter demonstrated 
Ill an In tile moving tribute to VIctor 
Jara, and !l is commitment to world 
peace never so clear ly expressed 
as In the song : As I Walked on tho 
Road - a provoking comparison 
of tho beauty ol Scotland and its• 
defilement by nuclear Instalments. 

Tr1e entltuslast lc response of tile 
audience per/laps rc llectcd · a 
deepening concern at the lailuro 
to find modera te solu tions in wltat 
Is presen tl y an acute political 
climate. Des Taylor 

Suunne Senior 

LOGAN 
& 

SONS 
Wines, Spirits 
and Beers at 

Sensible Prices 
• 

Open until 10.00 p.m. 
Thurs., Fri .. Sat. 

7.00 p.m. Mon., Tues., 
Wed. 

0 

Just around the 
corner from 
Pollock at 

2 DALKEITH ROAD 

4 

SI>Uo-li-Up ond Shoot 
Sho~ moko woy lor IM riol thing 
..r you boy boyl . Orouod In lurid 
OrMn, coiH~ to exc:.u and 
hoavtly -dorod Divino vort>olly 
- eurolly nooultod Coulon to 
tho clollght ol oil proMnt -

On The 
Warpath 

"fuc:ll you oil IO< bolng Mro 

~ Ol.tno ohokoo thooo 
....,_ to Jungle Jozobol Torun 
h.Mn'l got e chence, but don't 
aweat It swHtlt because there's 
drive enouSJh here tor ten Tarzana. 

A frank dlscuulon on sanllery 
dl&perul methods In the nual 
area, comblried with eniiSJhtenlnSJ 
tlpa on contain ing those flatulent 
aromas In bed (pull up the sheets) 
produc' d a special bond between 
per1ormer 1nd his audience. This 
rapport established, It was soon 
reweal.c:t that £4 of the entrence lee 
was actually advance p1yment tor 
tervlcet penonelly rendered by 
DIYIM after the show. 

Newer were lagers pul to such 
effective use, •• d ex trous 
manipulation at master control 
aucceeded In accurately 
pinpointing vllol 1pot1 ol the 
DIYino physique: pint - NOT hlo 
walatllne. Remarklble though the 
fake female spherlcalappend~ges 
were, you got the distinct feeling 
that the authentic melt variety 
were ready to burst forth at any 
moment, so to speak. 4 

Olwtnels nota transvestite, It Just 
so happens thai his explosive 
cabaret cocklt ll takes the lemele 
form bec11use theal's what gets 
molt laughs. The tel Is 1 state of 
mind. Over the top, overblow n and 
overwexed Divine represents an 
alter ego we'd all like to expose at 
times. Not Bernard Menning In 
drag to much as a liberated Annie 
Wolkor. 

1904 

Petra Macdonald 

1 
9 
0 
4 

Chambers Street 

Rem ember Naughty 
Miranda? A pleasant little 
tune about a young girl 
who chops up her dad 
with a pair ' of blunt 
scissors and sucks his 
brains out with a straw. 
The group featured on 
The Tube had a startling 
lead singer and seemed to 
have a rosy future ahead 
of them. 

Th t9 was about a year ago. Since 
then . Adele has ti red of a limited 
backing o f synthesizers and has 
dec1ded to go 'back to basics·. She 
has recru ited a whole new band 
a simple guitar-bass-drums altair 
- with the resul t that she now has 
a band worthy of her powerfu l 
talents. 

New songs are based on the 
razor-lluid guitar o f Mark Hornby, 
who incidentally is much like one 
of his mOre illus trious name
sakes: small. but perlec tl y lormed. 
Insis tent. heavily punctuated 
rhythms are ground out by 
capable Tommie Hosie at a much 
abused drum kit. over wh ich Adele 
relates her often lurid and d is turb· 
ing tales. These tend to be 
delivered wi th a wicked sense ol 
fun ·as she stomps around the 
stage in un ison with bassis t Simon 
Edw.fds. Her striking image is 
rcinfOTced by her excellen t grasp 
of movement. which is exuberant 

and. natural; and I'm sure that hff 
~uncus li ttl e d ance. '*h ich 
mvolves hopping from one 

1001 ~ h e ot~er whils t simuttaneo~ 
~~ouuncdh ~~gca!~~:n~f) : IS sirnpty 

Seemingly hardly attccted 'by 
the cr iminally sparse turnout. ~.he 
band ."':ork har~ to wm over a not 
surpnsmgly qu1et audtence Tl'le 
se~ is .~ari~d . and occas1onany 
sp tn_e- t •ngllngly 1ntense The 
closmg number seems to send 
Adele into some sort of a !lance as 
she lurches around chllchmg htt 
head and nearly demoltshmg a 
light-rig, belore collaps•ng man 
ungainly (y'e t beautifu l) heap It 
the loot of the stage 

A hasty goodnight and she 
staggers all . The 'crowd"•s move-<~ 
t o sile nc e. and somewhat 
surprisi ngly, after a lew han. 
hearted grunts and wh1slles. the 
band return lor an encore The 
punters - obviously str.cken wun 
gu ilt at their fl accid response to 
the band - immediately atone by 
jumping on the dance ltoor and 

finally making a night of '' The 
group. obviously dehghled a1 
eliciting such a response lrom a 
previously restrained audrence 
join in the fun ana launcn 
th ems elves. (all excep t !he 
drummer, at course) mto !he 
crowd. What a time was haa• 

Surely, surely it musl be S('COM 

time lucky for Indians In Moscow 
The chemistry is righl. I he songs 
are strong. and Adele is wonder ful 

Peter C1rroU 

1904 percolated entltusiasm 
from ear to toot as Cltambers 
St reet s tood , srt ulfl c d then 
stomped to the pulsating beat of 
th is seven piece band. Drums 
pumping , guitars slapping and 
keyboards ring ing, numerous 
funky numbers like How Doos It 
Feel. and an amusing ditty What 
Tho Funk sot the groove. I ____________ _.!_ ___ .!:,~~~~~:;.. 

Some may call It versality, l
athers Indecision, but 1904's 
genre Is di ff icult to pigeon hole. 
With tt1ei r change o f name from 
Autumn 1904 to 1904, wt1at this 
band Is, or hope to be is hard to 
surmise. The last three tracks 
sought to Inspire the 'serious· side 
of the band, with Something 
Going On,tt"nd of course I Heard 
Catherine Singing, which made 
the strongest Impression ot tho 
night. 

Constructive criticism - this 
band has potent ial , as recen t John 
Peel sessl9ns Illustrated. Live. the 
band are good but not special. Tho 
tomato backing group tinged on 
the lralts of The Gang of Four£ and 
1110 catchy Inserts they san'g were~ 
Invalua ble to the band 's overall 
sound. However unl ike 1110 latter 's 
Impact of vision and voice, 1904's 
backing vocals lack tile quality, 
vitality or force . and tended to 
verge on tho bland. 

Jane Hum hrles 

MORRISSEY /MULLEN 
BAND 

Queen 's Hall 
Oh Yes / - th is wa s a 

performance of the "elec tric
atmosphere" genre. 

The line-up of t11is band 11as 
Changed much over the years -
Dick Morrluey (tenor sax) and 
Jim Mullen (guitar) being the 
nucleus. But this new group is ltle 
bes t I 11ave seen them at. A new 
bass 1s t and superb (bli nd ) 
keyboard player build a powerful 
naw platlorm on which Morrissey 
can string his glowing sax lines: 
and In particular, the addi tion ol 
Noel Maccalum, on voCals, adds a 

new d imension to tile set. In tact~ 
almost seemed as it tile old-gua~ 
were being somewllat up-stag 

1 
by their new c011orts .- ~~ 

M getting everyone clappmg 
singing and an incredible si~p· 
bass solo bringing peopl~ dane•~; 
Into the aisles. But. '" It~ ~ 
Mullen's fat , singing g.ui tar ~~~ e~· 
(thumb-picked. lte rs ,3 ste· 
bassist) - and Morrissey s ~~ g 
oil-so-tas teful sa)( play" ,~ 
provided the leaven in 111e do~ia t 

Til [} conce rt was a 
1 
ada 

~ "occasion", w11ere e~eryonc c1arcn 
good time -if you mrssed 11· and 
tile Radio Forth broadcast,;-your 
watch the bass solo me 

speaker co~:!id Beres lord·Jonts 
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TOM ROBINSON ~ 

.JESSE RAE 
Hooc/11e Coochie Club 

• A s co tsma n. dressed In kilt and 
hrlmel. usi ng his five-loot 
claymore as mike stand, singing to 

1 hard funk backing . 
Hu9 •s ,, l• tcral descript ion o f 

'lo h3\ w.l~ happening at the 
Hooch•c Cooch•e Club around 1 
am on Sun day night , and 
somcwh.l t bcwtldering to anyone 
not (sl•ghtl y) familiar with this 
strange l 1gurc This was Jesse 
Rats wf't' lo.C'nd Alter a week in 
v.h tCh IllS IllS! U K single, Tho Dog 
trt Me 1\,'ld rccc•vcd widespread 
Radro One ;mplay, Jesse was 
!\lund 10 tw one o f the only native 
part•c•pant s on last Friday 's 
a'egcdly Scottt sh cd 1tion ol The 
Jbe l•t>r tL• f c hat w1th Muriel Gray 

!ollowcd the lust sho wing of one 
of Jesse~ pils t vtdeo singles in the 
US Over tile Sc.1 " tfiC best VldOO 
} OU WI/I t'VC I SCO lfl yOtlf lifO ··. 

QUOth SIH' 

8ound1ng onto stage to start the 
t,rst tra clo. Jesse proceeded to 
spend mos t of the rest o f the se t 
~.,ongst lht..> audrence w1th h1 s 
rad•o·m• lo.t· a personal appear
ance mlth• true sense of the word. 
but rilttll'r un ncrv1ng to l ind h1m 
stand1nq h••hmd you as you turn 
around 

W1!h no vrSuill loca l point. it was 
d1111cul! to ,1pprccra te songs heard 
lor the lnst tune. ye t fr om the 
t~utsetttlc strrdcnt·btack funk was 
unm1stakilblc Jesse has spen t the 
l~st lew Yt'.1rs 111 se lf-imposed 
Amcr1 cil n cx rle. and has 
subsequently become close ly 
tnvotvcd w1 th black funk of the 

es of Parllam.enl, Funkadellc 

POP \\'ALL PAPER 
WILD IND.IANS 

~INI JRIBE 

ror\ 
Moray House 

111PI~ying last week. In aid of the 
Ed!Smg Link Centre were three of 
~~burgh's fi nest, full of an 

gy and devotion long once 
~~~Zed out ol our chart bound 

n s. The Centre is a project 
~~~~!sed by a group ol young 
lacu/'0YCd people to provide 
PU 

1 
res Where the unwaged can 

ltl~sue and develop creative ski lls 
eon, Participate In voluntary and 
~ rnunJy Projects. 

and Chaka Khan On hrs rewrn 10 

Scolland. people are rncxptrcabty 
accusrng hrm of aperng thou 
mus1cat slyle 

Meanwhile. the whole tartctn 
warrror 1mage IS seen cts a 
commercral g1mm1ck Th1s k1nd of 
narrowmlnded d1smrssat IS based 

,on rgnorance o f Jesse's musrcal 
dcvolopmon t. Cur ren! ideas. and 
future plans He IS an accom
plished songwrrtcr and v1dco 
direc tor. having composed h1ts 
such as Odyssey's US No 1 lns rdo 
Out. and havrng won several 
awards lor v1deo ach1cvemcnt H1s 
present attitudes arc summed up 
in the o ther song on hts cu r~ent 
StngiC. 80 YOtJISOif ThiS li\kcs the 
form of a fervent urge to rec0gn1sc 
one's sc tl -1dCmt1IY and to foster 
Scott1sh naltonal pr1dc There 1s 
even talk of putlrng an 1mpo t1labc l 
on cop tes of hrs records sold rn 
Engl,1nd H1s futur e plans 111 the 
UK tu e based enlrr ely around work 
m Scotland . 1nctud1ng record ctnd 
vrdeo productron work !r om new 
sttrdlos in the Borders 

Back at the Hooch. the audrence 
were beg1nning to get ,, teet for the 
mus1c. rf strll bemused by Jesse's 
ant1cs on and o ff the stage A live 
rcndrtron o f Ovor the Soa brought 
cheers. as did Bo Yourself with 11s 
rnsrd ious syn th beat 

The Hooctue Coochie t1a s in the 
pas t been a club where bands have 
made low-key appearances before 
becoming mon ster s Fra nk ie. 
Bronskl Beat . and Jesse Rae? 

Pop W1llpaper, whose sax 
player John Is one .ol the key 
founders of. Tile Centre, stated the 
n i g hts demonstrat i on of 
alternative hedonism. After a 
skakey start , due to techn i c~! 
problems. til e band shows thelf 
true potential in Streck a stow be?t 
i ntra cove red by Audrey s 
Whispering Vocals and some 
orllliant sax by Jonn. Tllen it was 
back to jangly guitars for 
Noth ing, but call me back a more 
uptempo number with more than a 
dash ol Or1nge Juice to dilute the 

sp~~ Wild Jndlens owe more than 
a li ttle to the Altered fmogeo 
school of music, but what they 
lack in originality they make up for 
with energy. They played thei r 
·current single. Love Of My LlvB, 
more twangy gUi tar. Then Back to 

Pl~house 
La st week C a ptain Tom 

Robinson u lled Into Edinburgh 
with his l1test crew. II was the last 
port of c111 on the present tour and 
although the welcoming crowd 
Wltn't the lergest 1n old seadog 
like Tom hi d seen he was 
determined to run up the llags 
nonetheless, etc etc. 

Tom 11as had quite a colourful 
career . The !lead prefect at llmt 
remand sct1ool back in 1978. tus 
list constantly punching the arr ilS 
t1e espoused cause al ter worthy 
cause. Heady days indeed as 110 
not unwillingly recerved 111c laurel 
"voice of t11e generati on" around 
llis gangly slloulders. Tom was 
always up tile front scat1ng the 
barr icades. su re that the others 
were rrght behind him. One day he 
turned around to find tile o thers 
11adrl'l meant it like 11e had. He was 
suddenly ou t in the cold on 111s 
own . 

Oesparr se t rn. leading to ncar 
mental collapse. However 110 
prcked himsell up and now alter a 
couple o f years in Germany (East 
and Wes t) he's back in bligtlly wtllt 
ttte album Hopo and Glory out on 
ttis own Cas t a w ay label . 
Nowadays Tom linds he doesn't 
11ave to shout quite so loud to ltet 
tus message across. 

Tt1e Playttouse was so empty 
111at you migh t have been excused 
thinking you'd come on 111e wrong 
nigllt. The air of excitement wasn't 
tllat great ei tt1er. Could be rel1el a 
lew tlundrcd people relieved to sec 
a lew hundred other peoptc mak1ng 
the same mrstakc. But you needn't 
worry. Torn 'd never let :tnyonc 
down 1 n fact here he comes now 

Tt1ere is something sound and 
dependable • about his gawky 

tho Avenue whicll Had a slower, 
60's fee l. Fiona's deep vocals 
wind ing round llcr occasional 
synlll . . 

Sandy, 111 0 second gu1tarrs t. was 
as useless as Kevin . 111e lrrs t, was 
frant ic. He had a cu neus way o f 
playing gui tar. as if Ute st ri ~gs 
!lave a live CUf{ent runnmg 
tttrough tllem, and he's tearful of 
instant deatlt it t1e touches them. 

Flnl Tribe's sound is much more 
tnan the Instruments they're 
holding . Despite trying to look like 
stereotypical angry prates and 
being ol tile tender age ot 18 and 
19, llere was somettting new and 
most certainly dilferent. They 
started with a primal scream and 
insistent drum culminating in a 
frozen rain ol percussion tllrown 
into the listener's laces, then came 
Smash Care Away whicll entailed 
David using the old violin bo~ on 
gui tar trick of Page and Hendnx 
Tile next Clarlchord was a 
deceptive beginning of Synth. 
gradually building up with drums 
and bass to a driving slab ol sound. 
Reminiscent ol KUling Joke th is 
was music with guts. . 

Tlte three bands and Tile Centre 
they support rei terate that apathy 
maybe tile students perogatlve. 

• ' C1rotrn Allchlaon 

AND CREW 

bcarllke frame 11s t1e rambles on 
stage. Mora a big brotttor than a 
head prefect pert1aps. Tlte sounds 
a bit smoo111or than it was in '78 as 
ttrs bond of friends and 
sess1onmcn start into Powor In tho 
Datknoss followed quickly by tho 
melancho l y Atmosphorlcs. 
There's a bit o f cabaret in the ac t 
now and t1e carries it well with ttis 
llell lire and damnation preacller 
rrllrodudng Law and Ordor a neat 
comment on Mr Aaygun's idea o f 
Natronal Socurrty. II Tom's cast 
as1de some o f tho vehemence ol 
tus youtll tte hasn't soft ened !tis 
poh tr cal stance. Hopo and Glory 
and Mutdot express ttis sllock and 
regre t at Ute blood sprlt down 
Argentine way. On Murder no 
plays a gu1 tar fa shioned in tile 
sllapc of an assault rifle , Tom's 
SAS Commander toll ing us Its 
" fllore accura te than tile Daily Mail 
and can killlacts at more Ulan two 
miles . 1n or ou t of tt1eexc1uslon 
zone. 

Ton1ght's show IS borng 
recorded for lu turo broadcast on 
Radio Forth. Tom ca n't resist this , 
rehearsing ltle crowd so they can 
con tribute spontaneously to lito 
next song Back in tho Old 
Co11ntry. Oil. he's quite a wag, I 
can tell you . 

Last song of tho so t rs 2. 4.6.8 
Mototway wt1ict1 he has everyone 
1n a Second Ctlildhood . 
It's not long belore 111elre back 
on stage dancing a hornprpe to the 
taped Cabrn Boy. Tt10y conc lude 
(o l cour se ) w11tl GIRd to bo Gay 
prefaced by 111e usual " You don't 
have to be Gay to sing along on 
!Ius one but 11 helps". He 
needn't have warned 
s1ngs along as !ltcy 

, • .I •C•h•r-ls.ltml.&as_.G.Ig.-:G-u.lld:...e..:: ~ 
~ • DECEMBER ~ 
' (for 6-14 December: see What's ~ 
, 011) ... 
~5. Wllam! (lngliston) ~ 
\16. Lloyd Cole & tile Commotions .~ 

' (Caley) ~ 
'18. Spandau Ballot (lnglls ton) ... 
'19. Merllllon (Giuqow, Barrow- ~ 
\. lando) .. 
\'20. Howard Jones (Glasgow. ~ 
\. Apollo) ' 
\'21 . Pookah Makeo Three ~ 
' (Hoochle Coochle) ... 
'22. Lena Martell (Piayllouso) ' 
'24. B•g Country (Piaynouse) Sold ' 

' 0111 ' 
,. JANUARY ' 
~ 20. Meat Loa I (Piaynouso) ~ 

,. FEBRUARY ' ,8. Commodores (Piayl\ouso) ' 

~·MARCH ~ 
~10. Slado ~ 

,. Television latest ' 
' Tho T11b0: (Fri. 5.30. Cll . 4) ~ 
~features The Stranglers, Icicle \ 

'~ocr~~t:::'udc~n intcrvrcw wrt11 lan ' 

~ Loto. LRio eroaklast Show (~at. ~ 
~ 5.45 BBC I) has Frankie Goeo To .. 
~Hollywood : P11rgo lito Soul: Mako ~ 
\ lovo yo11r goa l. ' 
' Wtustlo Tos t: (Tues. 7.30. BBC 2) ' 
' featu res Kim Wilde, Jean-Michel \ 

'~nal:~~~· ~~~ u;,.r;~~~o~~ ~~~d ~~~~ ' 
~Uvorpoors newest. The Room. ~ 
,. Radio Latest ' 
' Rod-a For /It (194m MW. 96.8 FM) ' 
~ lcai\JI CS local mus1c on Mondays ~ 
\~r~~!~~~~~~ay~c~~~;~?c~~~o~~!:~ \ 
~(Mon . II pm -2 am) a.nd Foltfl ~ 
\ S tt OOI (Tues. 10 · 11 pm) Noxl ' 
' week you'll h llil l <ltH<l1ls o f the Ivy ' 
\ League's l o llhco nHng Cntcy \ 
' Fi1Sh1on Sho w. ilnd on Fotlll S tr oot \ 
' intcrvrcws w1\h AI Cl ark ol Vug 111 ' 
' :lboutthn t 9R4 soundtrack lrnsco ' 
' nnd the VII(J IIl n ock Yc;u Oook. ' 

.,U840 .1 nd pcrhnps The Red \ 
'Gullars. \ 
' R.1dl0 Ftoo Cr ty IS Ecl 1nburgh's \ 
' only stlll ·oporntrng ptlill c r.1d1 o \ 
\ Stnt•on. brondcnstrng on Sundnys ' 
\ between 1t ;un mtd 4 pm on 95 6 \ 
\ FM . lontttt1ng cornrnuntty news \ 
' and local musrc ' 

\ • Music- Pages 1985 ' 
~ Next term there 15 likely to be ~ 
\ consrderably less live musrc m ' 
\ Edinburgh than th ese busy ' 
' autumn months Tt10 MuSIC Pc1gos \ 
\ arc plannrng a sorres o f fea tures on ' 
' v:w ous part s ofthc't:aprtal's musrc ' 
\ Scone. rn c lud1ng pr o mot e r s, ' 
'record d iS!IIbUIOrS. tl'ldrO SlatiOilS ' 
\ and loca l bands II ,vou arc ' 

' \ u1ter.estod rn trclp1ng Wlltl lllCSe ' 
\ featur es. mclud1ng on research. \ 
' interv1ews and pttotograptty , \ 
' please come 10 a M11 S1C P<1gos ' 
' mectrng at I pm (alter !ltD rnarn ' 
' edi torial nlec tlng) in lite basement ' 

~;, ',s;c;t;;'J;c; ; ; ;;a;,_~ 

I -~ UNTIL DECEMBER 16th 

\ 
TRAVERSETHEATRE 

COMPANY In 
JOHN BYRNE'S LATEST 
ROLLICKING COMEDY 

DY KISSES 
Tuesday-Saturday 8 pm: Sunday 3 pm 

Traverso Downstairs a 

22nd November-9 th December 
WAITERS THEATRE COMPANY In 

NOONDAY DEMONS 
by PETER BARNES 

Tuesday-Saturday 8.15 pm: Sunday 3 pm. 
Al so Sunday 2nd December 8 pm 

369 CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION 
A setocllon ol small palnlings by young Scoulsh Artlsls, 

organised by the 369 Gallery 

. , WATCH OUT FOR 
SPECIAL HOGMANAY PARTY 

details from Traverso Box Olllce. 

Full detllls. Including prices hom 
Oox Olllce. Traverse Theatre. Grassmarket. Edinburgh 
Tuesday-Saturday 10 am-1t pm & Sunday 2 pm-11 pm 

or phone 031·228 2833 

• Stop Press 

Big Country Play2extra Playhouse 
dates. on 30trl & 31st December. 

the latter being broadcast live on 
BBC2·s Whistle Tesr. Tickets (£6 & 
£5} go on sale on Saturday at the 
Playhouse. 



' 
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a~cHRi'sTMAgs BooKs~ 

A stocking load of books {b 
Once again It's Christmas (almost) . A time to relax and 
to read. 'Student' has perused the latest books and 
made Its pic,!<. Sit back with one of them and drift your 
way through to January. 

The Growing Pains of lhe dealh o l Oueonoe - Adr ian 's 

Adrian Mole ~~.~~~: P~~~~~~~~ Hr~';;,~~~: · h~: 
by Sue Townsend alway s. sell· onlerosl od More 

·(Methuen; £1 .50) omportan l to him are the roddong ol 

Now that Adnan Malo has _ ~~ 5~~1 5 l:~c ha:n~t 0~ s~ange h~~ 
reached the grand old age ol 15 •I shoulde rs) and getti n g h is 
becomes tust. n hll le harder lor the ~Hroc•ous poetry read ou t on the 
reader to. behove '" our .pompous BBC It •s th•s emphas•s on the 
an t• · hcro s mcred•blc na•vit~ as he mediocre and tnvml tha t is the real 
con t•nues to remam parnfully winner in Sue Townsend's book. 
unaware o f much altho do mcs t•c .-Perhaps tho most agreeable 

~;w~~~:. ~~~,n~~~d~ 1 ~ .. ~ ;,~~ - comment that Adrian makes Is. " I 
ous ly, endears us to the character 
and manages to r<usc a gtgglc at 
the smalles t o r happc ntngs and 
mundanost o f cmottons tn Mole's 
untnsptnng datly happc nmgs The 
only areas where cvtdencc of 
Mole's agetng ts expressed arc. as 
he hns a bt1CI pcu od o f rebell ion 
when he fOtns nrch·vtllatn Barry 
Kent's gang and hts mteres t m 
Pandora becomes tncrcasmg ly 
less p taton•c .... 

Much of tho humour. despttc 
bcmg ex tremely Iun ny. tS o l the 
dubiously black vartety as be fore 
Whtle lnughtng one st1ll wants to 
w1ncc as we fo llow Adrtan's 
paren ts' commgs and gotngs and 

0 Beloved Kids 
by Rudy11rd Kipling 
Rudyard Kipling's Letters 
to his Children 
(Zenith ; £4.50) 

Gt fl ·wlse th1s would be a sale 
cho•co lo r most awkwnrd rc tat1ves 
and acquain tances The charm of 
tho Just So sto rtes IS very much '" 
ev1dcnce and It need hardly be 
sa1d that K1p1tng commun1catos 
well Most adept at spann1ng the 

Ol i SSIVCS abou t n o th1n g "' 
par t1 cutnr or JUSt how tmpo rtan t It 
ts to always brush o ne's too th. to . 
some lascmat1ng travelogue-s tyle 
entr ies contn 1n 1ng Kipltng 's 
o b sc rvat1on s whtl c ab road 
Allhough Illnesses and ea rl y 
deaths scorned to bese t tho 
Kipling family, the book tS not a 
morbid ono. and lhe lollcrs 

A Portrait of 
Scottish Rugby 
by Allan Massie 
(Polygon; £10.95) 
ScofJish Football : 
A Pictorial History 
by Kevin McCarra 
( Po ly gon; £4.95) 

Allan Massie's A Portrc111 o l 
Scottrsl1 Rugby Is an unashamedly 
personal took at a subjec t clearly 
very dea r to tho au thor's heart. He· 

calls it " an impressionis tic portrait 
. . • no more", and, having nea tly 
removed many o l tho usual 
grounds lor cril1clsrn ol such 
books. leaves us with exactly that 
He has chapters on the develop
ment of rUgby in Scotland. on club 
rugby, and on great p layers ;- a 

don't know a stngle sane adu lt. 
They're al l barmy " Maybe th is IS 
why tl IS essentially a book 
enJoyed by adult s and no doubt 
th1s sequel to Tho Drary of Adrian 
Moloagcd t3 Y.willbeaspopularas 
tiS prcocccssor Meltluen arc onto 
.1 real rnoncysptn ner w1 th thts 
publ1ca t1 on com1ng ou t i n 
paperback conven1en!ly in 11mo lor 
the Chrts tmns mnrk c t. 

Naomi Marks 

concernmg these lr agedies have e 
brave poignancy 

No quarrels w1th the contents o l 
generation gap, h is te llers to hts 
Children would delight anyone 
chanctng to peruse th is vo lume. 

Tho tellers , o lton shorl . and 
hence easily digested by tho 
l1n les t r ecipie nt . are a l so 
punctuated every so olton by 
Kipling ' s own funny l i ttl e 
scribbles. as 1diQsyncrat1c as lhe 
th is paperback then. as !1" easy-

to · r end. nuldl y absorb1n g 
collection o l what arc now 
h1storica t letters fr om n famo us 
au thor to h1s ollspring The only 
problem is the cover really, 
looking as it docs ltke a bowl o l 
rhubarb in a custard sea Never
theless. I am quite sure A unite w111 
love it. 

E.Z. 

subtec t guarnntc d to cause 
cons1derable argument over the 
Chrt stmas dtnner. Bo1ng a true 
Scot. Mr Mnss1c devo tes an onltrc 
chapter (jus ttltabty l ) to las t year 's 
success ful Grnnd Slam campa1gn 
Tho book is well Illustrated and. as 
o ne would expect from a wrtler o f 
!h ts ca libre. excopt1onn11y read · 
able. communicating all o l tho 
au lhor's en thusiasm. 

Mov1ng ac ross to socce r , 
Polygon also publtsh Scouis h 
Football: A Pictorial Hrs tory. Thts 
has. what Allan Massie's book 
lacks - some colou r photo· 
g raphs. Like Mr Massie, Kevin 
McCarra concent rates on the 
development ol the game 1n 
Scotland, from the days when Vale 
o f Leven yton tho Cup three years 
in succession until the end o f last 
season. The mandatory statist ics 
are mercifully short. and there·s n 
comprehensive sec tion on the 
nat1onal team. 

Oopend1ng on your p.rolercncc . 
either would mnke a su1table 
Chrt s t mn S p rese nt f o r th e 
en thustas t - o r oven, 11 you'vo got 
<1 low pounds to spare, a· post
exam treat for yoursc ll 

Jenny Dunn 

The Glasgow Diary 
by Donald Saunders 
(mainly) 
(Polygon ; £8.95) 

Tho Glasgow Drary IS a 
collection o f sn1ppcts about 
Glasgow - one lor each day of t he 
year. It 's a book you w1ll more 
likely be g1vcn than buy. Once 
unwrapped. you w1ll lea l through a 
few entries and place it by you r 
bed. 

There i t w1ll remain . reserved, I 
should expec t. lor when you want 
to do little more than t•ckle your 
fancy before drtHing o il to sleep. 
But . having kept1t by my bed lor a 
week or two. I've found 11 crecptng 
up on me Gu1ded by A lasdai r 
Gray 's margmal Illustrations (lor 
which there 1S a glossary 1n the 
front o l tho book) I have started to 
hunt out the days that have been 
bad lo r Glasgow. 

These Words: 
Weddings and After 
by Will iam Mcllvanney 
(Mai nstream; £6.95) 

This Is William Mcllvanney's 
fo llow-up to his fi rst book o l 
poe tr y. Tho Longships in Harbour. 
publ ished 14 years ago. and o l 
which one critic said it " ou t· 
Larkins Larkin" . 

(,. .... t1,,, (i l.••.:•'"" In tho interim. Mcllvanney has 
been try ing to lind a new fo rm of 

S l o wly ltl c r e e m erg es an poe t ry which makes i t se lf 
1ndist 1ncl . bu t none th e l ess " relevant and accessible to the 
concrete ptclure o f Glasweg1an sensi bi t1ty o f as many people as 
humour - not perhaps Glasgow's possib le" . 
most famous feature to those In an essay published wi th the 
ra ised ou ts1de of "The Dear Green poem. Mctlvanney scorns the 
Place··. Constanlly sntptng at " in tellec tual hangover" which 
authority'" a gloomy sort ol way. 11 presu mes that the Overy best 
pos esses a ow· kcy dcspatr that poetry is probably beyond the 
bure rat . coun ci ll o r s and apprecia t1on o l all but a very few 
outsiders wtll never manage to 1 .. Th f 1 
unde r s t and what make s a l Fn~~~d:~tion ° 1~s~~~ ~soe':n u:: ~~ 
Glaswegian tiCk I explains Mcllvanney's divergence 

_Glasgow may only be 4 0 into a lorm that emerges as 
m1~utes ~cross ~colland on the someth ing o l a poetic novella. 
tratn , yet 1t rea lly 1

1
s another ~~rid . Mcllvanney attempts io show 

S mon Cart e ge that there can bo no lasling union 

between two people as ul ltmately 
neither will y ield then tndtvldual· 
lty: 

A nd does tho end ot lovmg 
com o 

Whon two who have bol1eved 
thoy can be one 

Discover they arc two 

Tho poet has decided to deal 
with a perennial theme ll tppan lly 
and one is aware thai he IS 
constantly trying to keep the poem 
" accessi ble". Not on ly arc hts 
ideas fairl y obvious. but h1s 
charac ters emerge only two
dimensionally, as srcreotypes 

It is perhaps in his expertenceas 
a journal is t that Mr Mcllvanney 
has learn t the 1mpoqance of 
writing sharply and succtnctlyand 
how to keep one's aud1ence 
amused wi th cheap thrt lls One 
does get the impression tha tt ht5 1S 
a wri ter trying his hand at poetry 
Indeed. it is individual astdes
such as tho Gtasweg1an meets 
Frankenstein's monster - wh1Ch 
are most memorable. 

J acqueline Brown 

Christmas Lunches 
ROAST TURKEY- CHEST 'UT STUFFING 

CH IPOLATA SAUSAGE- FRESH CRANBERRY SAUCE 
CREAM ECVROAST POTATO ES 

BR USSELS SPROUTS .... 
\ 

CH RISTMAS PUDDI G A D U.RA Y SAUCE 

£1.75 

/Jeing JL'Il'ed ar: 
UNIVERSITY REFECTORY - STUDENT CENTRE 

~ Monday to Friday. 10th- 14t h December 

KI NG'S BUILDING REFECI'ORY 
Monday t ~ Friday. 10th-14th Dece mber 

Kl 'G'S BUILD! GS UNION 

Tuesday to Thursday. 4th-6th December ~ 
RO\'Al. (D I 'K) ~-c ~ _IOOi. OF VETE R_INARY STU~ I ES 

lucsday. lith Dece mber 

NO .1/JJ :.fNCt: 11001i!NG Rt:QC/R/;'1) 
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Citizen Smith-the way ahead 
Last month, John Smith, Member of Parliament for 
J,lonkiands East, was promoted to being Shadow 
spokesperson for Trade and / Industry (opposite 
Norman TebJ:>It). Scotland hJIS oni~ produced two 
Labour Cabinet Ministers ,,who have not been 
secretary of State for Scotland; John Smith Is one of 
them. 

He was Secretary of State for Trade In the last year 
of the Callaghan government. Trained as a barrister, 
he is now poised to be a major figure In a future Labour 
government. 

He talked In his Edinburgh home to Toby Porter and 
Mark Wickham-Jon_es. 
How rar do you think Labour has 
rtcovercd since June 1983? 

11 nas recovered quite quickly. It 
stalled lor a period until the leader
stup was sorted out. With the 
election ol the new leadership It 
1mprovcd m the polls qullesmartly 
o~nd lthrnk the miners' s trike has 
made thmgs stay more or less 
..,. nere they nrc . Tho Brig hton 
oombrng pushed Mrs. Thatcher 's 
populan ty up a bit. When politics 
returns to norma l, as it were. early 
flt! \ t year. you will see what was 
nappemng rust before the miners' 
Slftke resumed - namely the 
LibOur Par ty up to pegging about 
the Tory leve l- and I would ex pec t 
O'itr the next two years for it to 
move ahead srgn i llcanlly as un
employment goes in to the centre 
of tne pohttca r stage much more. 
You think tha t the recovery It 
ptrmlnent? 

You never know. The Labour 
Po~rly has made a number of 
l."'lpor!an t changes as a result o f 
ll'lt electron In some wRys the 
most tmporrant changes are 
personnCt. nor JUSt the leader and 
dtpury leader. bu t if you take the 
parliam en tary leadersh i p 
generally. by and large there has 
Detn a movement fr om the 60-
yur ·olds 10 !he 40·yea r-olds. It's a 
\try rmport<tn t scenic change in 
the leadcrshrp and its sty le rs 
cS!IIerent h orn !he past. lt'o; 
ldtologrcal bu t pragmatic, very 
reallsttc 11 realises there is a 
scephcal elec torate who need to 
be conv1nced 
Do you I ee l the All iance still poses 
a threat? 

There arc rwo parts to it. The 
l rberal Pany has a fair ly decent 
"'ed membershrp throughout the 
counrry bur 11 has never been a 
~ery potent poltlt cal fo rce, except 
hom trmc to ttme. It's the 
bfnelrcrtu y of dis like lor the 
other s The SOP has quite an 
IChve parliamenta ry presence. 
0foen IS VCry bUSy, he's alwayS 
UJ ~ ang and writing art ic les but 
there rs just no SOP in the 

country that we can detect and th1s 
Is why I draw the d tstinction 
be tween the two 

I'm not all that womed by the 
. Alliance as a long-term threat and 1 

thir)k in lhe long run between 
elections there will be a g reat 
diff icu lt y in sustaining political 
momentum If the Labour Party 
recover s it s s lr c ngth and 
confidence th e All i ance is 
doomed. 

Do you feel that the Labour Party 
can realistically aim tor lull 
employment? " 

Yes. i t must be' an aim of any 
socie ty. You just1th ink o f a society 
where full employmen t is not an 
aim. That means that the society is 
p repared to tol e ra re large 
numbers o f people permanenlly 
out o f work. This view can. I think, 
be reversed and the in tellectual 
shallowness of the new radical 
right will be exposed as its 
experiments bring us ro disaster. 
We've got to recapture the 
in tellec tual ground on ·~h e . Left. 
That we will do bu t we must take 
full account o f the fact !hat il will 
be very difficu lt t o bring 
unemployment down and I may 
say Labour MPsl ike me with seats 
where there is 23 per cent un
employment don't need lectures In 
!he d rll iculty o l br inging down 
unemployment . 

Are changes being made In th e 
Alternative Economic Strategy? 

We ar e reth inking the role o f 
public ownership. I think it is 
almost unanimous that the o ld 
style Morrisonian state-based 
monopolistic type ownership is 
oul. There wi lt of course always be 
a rotc In socialist economic 
strategy lor public ownership. I'm 
very interested in institutions 
where you bui ld between state and 
the private and public sec tor. The 
ro le ol public ownership might be 
to go into the ownership o f banks 
r ather rhan the runn i ng o f 
manufacturing companies. 
You 're reopening the debate on 

Burn-up! . tJ 
Alter an 1 ~ -month delay, issue Ml~hael Jeff ries is the ~an f~ryou . 

No 2 of John McKay's com ic Jagged characters wtth prranha 
Burn t has ftnally appeared in a tee th dominate his .work as ~e 
rachcally drlferent form. Smaller in ex plores. the dar~er std.e of what. IS 
size ana cheaper in cost and print hold to be ·good . A ~h1lanthro~tS I 
quahty, John hopes the new ends up massac~mg starvtn.g 
format wtll emphasiSe 'con tent Africans: a Samar ~tan ge.ts ~t s 
OVer form· and lead to the hand bi tten off , whrl? a scte~ t rst. 
magazme coming out thrice a ll egedl y conductm~ am.mal 
terrnty thanks to decreased costs ex periments lo r the good of 

The main change, however, i ~ mankind . is depicted as a crazed 
that John no longer wri es all the ki ller. . 
material htmsell . Four other artists McKay himself contnbu t e~ a 
ltatured and he is at pairls to point' typically slick cartoon ~ whtch. 
Out that anyb ody can now though expertly drawn. ts h.ar_d!Y 
COntribute their cartoons . breaking new ground for htm tn 

So Burn! No. 2 is real!~ a ·new' terms of the story line. I'm n?t sure 
COmic, rhough its alms remain the whether his work doesn t los~ 
same: to provoke and 'influence' someth ing when he bases II 
Y~te and hypocri sy in society a r~ around one o f his stock characters 
~ght out and destroyed with a such as Nlk Desiree (as here) , o r 
: ure - Wh ich is still probably Radical Ron. Worth a read though. 

lflos~o~t elfectlve way of making asTehveer.apoll' t ical nature of John 
Olhe 0. servations - political or 
tven r;:,rse. It au works rather well : Henderaon's work makes for a 
thou h eaaverts arc nice and 'arty', pleasant change from some o f the 
.,~s· I fel t that many of the strident creations of his contem-
'"ace. could have done with more porarles. although even some of 
.,.. his characters have started to 
~ 11~• me. you like your sport ll at- tops l H is ar twofk 
_;:ns hard and na~y. t~en good , 'but I feel he should restnct 

CHRONOLOGY OF JOHN SMITH 
1938 Born 
1950• Glaagow Unlvenlty 
1961 Loaea Eut File by-election 
1967 Enlera Faculty ol Advocatea 
1970 Wlna Lanark North 
1975 Mlnlater of State for Energy 
1976 Mlnlater tor Devolution 
1978 Secretary ol State for Trade 
1983 Shadow apokeaman for Employment 
1983 Campaign manager for Roy Hattersley 
1984 Shadow apokuman for Trade and tnduatry 

pqllcy? 
Yes. we nrc. Socialism has 

always got to be inttiall y rethought 
in terms of contemporary rca ltty 
and contemporar Y needs and. i t' s a 
neglec t o l an rntc ltec tual and 
moral obligat1on 11 people do not 
rethink il. You don't challenge the 
values bu t you rethmk their 
appl icabi lity . As far as publtc 
provision is concerned you've got 
to talk o f indrvidual needs more. 
We've go t to make sure that 04.r 
state prov1S1on o l health and 
education. whtch rs absolu tely 
crucia l because it's the only. way 
you get social JuStrcc . rs more 
individually ori entated and caring. 
Socialis ts have got to take the 
ovorpowenng slate out of thn 
equation to some ex tent -

himself to 8 shorter torm. as the 
plot of his longer story Is pretty 

w~~·ti more solid stuff from To~ .. 

socialism wflere 1110 state is less 
prominent. ·Tilt s mode l ci t 
bureaucra tic centralism. puts 
people o ft . In fact the truth ts. now. 
the centralt sers nrc the To rr es and 
I lhtnk you're going to sec n 
deccntraltsed model o l socrnlt sm 
emergmg fr om the rcconsrdera 
lion o l poltcy on the Left 

Do you think the miners' strike Is 
damaging Labour's recovery? 

It's bound to c rea te problems fo r 
the Labour Party where you've got 
rn some are.1s, for example 
Nott inghamshire. an a~ute tcnston 
within the mrners' union. Any btg 
industrral d1spu te o f any kind 
tends to have adverse cllects on 
i ~ o Labour Party I don't th ink they 
will bt '" ng las ting or pc rmanenl. 
It wns rcckl t: w" 'o r the government 

B1rker and Lud Boden. the 
magazine has an excellent base on 
which to build for the future. If 
those and othec artists can ~one 

to let tho dl~pu t e go to th is stage. 
Wh•t do you think of the miners' 
CIUJI? • 

We have always made clear that 
we support tho minors' opPosi tion 
to a rapid pit closure programme 
such as what was, no ques tion 
about it. proposed. I represent n "" 
constituency In which tho mining 
Indust ry has boon almost elimin
ated, where I had three co ll ieries 
when I became on MP. I have none 
now and I know the effect it ca'l. 
have on communit ies. 
Whit do you feel about lhtlnua of 
tho bello!? 

Thoro should have been a ballot . 
It would have been easier for tho 
union to get support and oRsier to 
got support from o ther trade 
unionists because the reaction is, 
they're not all out. why should we 
como ou t. 
Whit about the problem of picket 
line violence? 

I regret violence very much and I 
th ink it distracts attention from tho 
issue and responsibili ty lor 
violence must bo sha red. Thoro 
has been very aggressive policing . 
in some part s of the coun try . 
How do you account for the 
comp1r1Uwt picket line puce In 
Scotland? 

Th ere' s a more In te lli gen t 
coniro l of pollee forces In 
Scotland than in England . One 
getS tho impression wa tch ing 
sorfl o Chief Consta bles in tho 
North of England ·!hero's a very 
aggressive psychologica l Impulse. 
Secondly, the attit,udos of tho 
Scottish co urt s "i,.., hich have 
decided that tho str ike Is legal 
according to the NUM Scottish 
cons titution which is in line with 
tho long tradi tion with in tho 
Scott ish cou rt s to be disinc lined 
unless they have to be involved in 
industrial relati ons d1sputes which 
you can hardly say IS tr ue ol the 
English courts. 

Finally. where do you see Labour 
going In the nexl12 months? 

Upwnrds I hope It's very hn•d to 
foresee the nex t t 2 months The 
mmers' stnk o has o vershadowed 
611tlsh po liti cs lor about the last 
year It's qurtc hard to sec the 
shape, my own feeling is the 
number o l altbts and dis l.tDcltons 
thoro are from Br itain 's under· 
ly1ng economic problem and tho 
acute socml problem at un 
emplo yment aro running oul. 
You 've 11ad 1/le Falklands factor, 
thQ. mrncrs' strike and the Brtg hton 
bomb, deplorable though it was • 
Relentlessly Britain and !he Brr tt st1 
people will return to the ccnrrotl 
issue which laces us which ts 
econom ic and in that. to the 
Labour Party. 

and mature their cartoons, then 
Burn/ should establish itself as a 
popular and vital read. 

Peter Carroll 
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The Ivy League, now based in West Nicolson Street, has won something of a reputation 
for itself on the Edinburgh fashion scerie. Hoping now for more nationwide recognition 
they are staging a fashion show at The Front next week. Wendy Barrett previews it. ' 

Tile rag trade IS at best 
preca rious. at most suic•da l, and 11 
•s certa inly not easy to surv•ve m a 
'world wllero. 1!18 big names of 

Erm '' weBring a light black canvas 
slmt w1th lu cll plottts by Chm t.t8, top 
CO fiSIS I S Of B pltl$/Oy·plJIIOfnOd 
groon/gold brus hed cotton ponol sown 
mto a black T-srmt , w1th silt at monoc l.' 
fastened by ono largo button by Jack10, 
C21.50 Bolt. /rom London Colloctron 
( 8 

lasllion 11ousos dom•nate and 
c fl ec t •ve l y prevent younger 
designers w iHl less financial 
resou rces and sponsorsll•p from 
making thei r own way to, in many 

• 
- -

. 

GHASSMAHKl 1. l'OINBUHG,I 

1ft OJI 11!J 1757 

cases, muct1 deserved recognl· 
t lon . Con temporary tligttly 
successful designers such as 
Vlvlinne Westwood and Katherine 
Hammett did manage to create a 
name tor themselves out ol 
)lumblc begmnings bu t they. like 
so many o111ers , 11ad th e 
unlortunately r ather larg e 
advantage o f being London based. 
As In t11 e mustc industry,! ! is well 
n ig11 lmposs tbl e to acnleve 
recognt tton - and business -
unless London gtves its sea l of 
approval. 

For local and pr ovi nc i al 
designers . like tnose whose 
collec tions are sold at the lwy 
league. this means a decidedly 
upll i ll st ruggle. Almost in sneer 
desperation . tlre rc fo re . tn ey 
persuaded local promoters to 
back them in an ambi tious tast1 ion 
snow to take place at t11e Front on 
14th December at 10 pm. Cal led 
somewtta t tongue·in-clteek. Back 
To Front. it will perhaps be the 
showcase t ha t wtll a t t ract 
atten tion to tile Ivy League whiCh 
has now become a mort! tllan 
vtable enltty. ·•· ' 

Many people wi ll remembCi tile 
o ld Ivy League shop tn Niddry 
Street : the new shop at 47 West 
Nicolson Stree t is a far c ry fr om 
tllat, and ts cenainly doing justice 
to ltle mucll improved quality of 
tnoi r clotllOS wh ich are unlike 
anything else in Edtnburgh - in 
Scotland. even. Jay Kirkland. the 
organising Ioree behind the Ivy 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
GOOD FOOD 

& COFFEE. 
SPECIALIT Y 

CAKES 

GREYFRIAR'S BOBBY 
Candlemaker Row 

• Regular live 
Music 

• All day Meals 
Available 

Opening Hours 

Wed-Fri ti ll 2 am 
Tues & Sat t ill 1 t. 45 pm 
Sun & Mon till 11 pm 

• 10% DISCOUNT TO ALL STUDENTS 
ALL YEAR 

• WIDE RANGE OF SPORTS & LEISURE 
GOODS . 

• FRIENDLY AND INFORMATIVE 
SERVICE 

o MIDWAY BETWEEN KING·s 
BUILDINGS AND GEORGE SQUARE 

55 RATCLIFFE TERRACE. · 

~' TEL: 031-668 2532 -. 

• .. ·. 

lhlf t 
l aces '" brown by Balancing 
Lampshados. Modo/'s own,oans. 

League stressed tllat they do not 
wisn to become ot t-so·exclusive. 
wit11 price tags to match. Dut she 
uses the improvement of the s11op 
and 111e designs as a natural 
progression : as tile designers 
tmproved and became more 
innovative the pri ces ros e 
according ly - ltke anyone else 
t11ey have to make a living ! 

The snow i tselllealu res around 
120 oulfits fr om t7 designers, 
encased tn a se t loosely based on a 
day in the l ife of a "Juke~ Box 
Cafe": begin ning in ea rly morning 
with a suitably grey ligl1 t and a 
co llec t ion o f matclli ng g rey 
cloll1es. Tt1e ligll t g rows brighter 
as til e day wea rs on. un til the 
grand finale o f exotic and fan tastic 
ba ll·gowns (possibly including 
topless designs by Jackie Brown) 
lor evening. Jay !las encountered 
many problems in pu tting on a 
show of t11is size - the most 
obvious one being 111e number ol 
changes o f clothes Invo lved : " It 
meant we couldnot /lave really 
ca refull y designed ha irstyles." s t1 e 
explained, "because tltey'd have 
been simp ly ruined dutin"g 
changes. To get round th is we 
/lave a llig tl ligllt spot wllicll 
focusses on two models. one hmi 
black 11air. the other wh ite. and so 

provide~ by local bttnd Ege Blm 
Yasl "!'llh contobutrons !rom 
~~~r.~se rs Fergus and 8111., 

Fiona is woar ing a hoa~y blac ~ canm 
poncflskirt w1th back Sltt by Ch11s ( IS. 
lake fur bfack/ whtro loop.l rd s ~ mtoo 
cut short a t tho lront wtlfl a Shtt tt.id•t 
tho oack and room stuc~os /rom tilt 
London Colloctton. £t 6 ~ Bt!t 
£.:2.50. moders own /Owcflcty 

tile haird ressers will be able to go Tile designs fea tured 11crc v.111 

~~~~~~~o~p~~~;s.~'nd present thei r be on show on the 1·1t tl and. I 
ltl ink , demonstrate tile proles· 

In a change to the origi nal plan sionalism and vaoety m l/le Ivy 
the music willl1opetully be mainly Leag ue's collect ions 

-------~------------

Tickets available from: 
Yvonne at the T raverse T heat re • Melvin and Fr iends. Castle Street • 
Pete Seaton,. South Clerk Street and Hope Park Terrace • Edinburgh 

Un1vers1ty Students' Associatiorl. Student Centre 
• t.;sher Hall Box Olfice . 

. .... .... ~ . .. ~ .... ... 



'Conn & Co. can thrive on Murrayfield Mud 
RUGBY 

The Flower of Scotland 

1145 bloomed this year. 

1984 has seen Telfer's 
scotland take the (3rand 
Slam and Stein's pave the 

ay to Mexico. Ken Bruce 
~as got rimy Wogan's big 
radio post and more 

have ventured 
of the border than 

r ~ be rerrlble if December 
tb be an antl~llmax and 
why we must hope that 
Uniled take the pants 

1 off their 
namesakes 

and that a 
can put the . 

tour In perspective by 
ih e Wallab i es at 
this Saturday. 

ourselves - the 
I i .... ~llonteam Is not invincible at 

level -they are only 
Grand Slam because 

defeated three very· 
teams all 

the Inexperience Of 

Rog er Gould Is a very 
impressive player and can kick the 
ball further than most Edinburgh 
folk walk in a day. But will 
Murrayfield, that . cauldron of 
noise, provoke a rush of blood in 
his normally unflappable make
up, the same rush of blood that 
saw him drop a Garry Owen and 

. present J im Renwick with the try 
that beat the Aussies in 1980. 

So let us hope that the miserable 
weather continues and that the 
Wallabies' unbeaten record wi ll 
come unstuck in the mud. 

Dave 

National Student Motorsport 
Championships 

uuee classes for both novice and 
expert (six in all) : Up fo f350cc. 
1351 to 1650ccand 165 1 andover. 
There will be prizes for each 
section of tile event, in eacn crass 
as well, of course. as lor tile overall 
championship. 

For lurther details, plene 
contact Mill Carol Clark on 061 · 
736 5843 Ext. 653. 

· playing on a league basis to 
produce four semi·finalists; from 
which will emerge the two finali sts. 
Both these finalists will go forward 
to the national final. If necessary, 
qualifying rounds will be played. 

The national final will be held on 
Sunday, 3rd march t985. at the 
Sky Blue Connection - the 
sporting complex of Cover:try 
City, Football Club commencmg 
at t0.30 am. A bullet will be 
provided at all finals and we are 
looking for a bumper entry for th is 
prestigious event. 

For 1ny further Information 
please contact len Walkins on 
ezl!3 355433. 

RM 

VOLLEYBALL 

Dean Feast 

With the disappointment o f 
losing the Nationwide Scott ish 
Universities Championsh ip st•ll 
fresh in thei r minds, euvc 
travelled to Livingston still looking 
for their firs t league win o f the 84· 
85 season. 

To be hones t, it wasn 't the 
weekend 's most attrac tive fo(turc. 
Rumour s be fo re th o ma tch 
suggested !hat tho contes tants 
from Clive James's "Endurance" 
game may be made to watch the 
whole mat ch. On the recent 
records of the two clubs. played 
13. won 1. 1t did not prom•se to be a 
vo lleyball match of scintil lating 
quality. 

Things got ott well . with Cli ff 
Booth·wi nning the toss for tho first 
time this season. Th is came as 
such a surprise he asked Deans to 
bat first. Realising th is. however. 
was a make or break match, EU set 
about Deans in no uncertain 
fa s h ion . demo l ish1ng th em 
through strong serving by Alan 
Hendry. To be loir Deans didn't 
mount a serious attack. wi th the 
University winning their firs t aet of 
the season 15·5. 

The second set threatened to go 
the same way the first went. 
however complacency se t In and 
service receive deteriorated. At 7-
12 we were In danger of them 
taking the set. However. posi ti ve 
spiking from Innes Ferguson and 
Lindsay Gardiner rall ied the 
Universi ty team. who won tho set 
with two successive se rv ice 
winners. 

With coach Thomson threaten
Ing tortures various if they let t~e 
match slip "away. the University 
never looked In danger ol los ing. 
Clift Booth and Pete Gilchri st 
se tting -well, and Alex Swanson, 
still the only player in Scolt lsh 
volleyball who shaves his legs. 
spiking part icularly well . ~lan 
Hendry's service ace won the f1n al 
set 15·8. 

Spike 

The following players have been 
nominated lor the Nationwide 
Scottish Universiti es team lor t~e 
BUSF Championships. Last year s 
caps Chris Boyle and Cli ff Booth 
are joined by splkers·Aian Hendry 
and Alex Swanson. plus setter 
Pete Gilchrist. 

EUVC's next fix ture is at tho 
Pleasance at 2 pm Saturday. 
Anybody lntcres t e~ ln joining the 
club Is asked to attend. 
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SPORT 
INliRA-MURAL SUMMER 

CUP 
Cowan Casuals 3 Club 69. 2 

After several post
ponements the 1984 
Slimmer Cup Final 
eventually took place on 
Sunday. 

It turned out to be a titanic 
struggle betwee~ tho old 
experienced heads ol Club 69, and 
the sprightly young blood ol the 
Casuals. The youngsters went 
ahead early on from a Nigel 
"Piati ni" Grey free·klc~. and from 
then on it was pretty much one 
way traffic . Tho Casuals mounted 
attack alter attack, and on thb half
hour mark, their endeavour was 
rewarded, when a head· fllck by 
George Sheperd was seized upon 
by Russell Brady who went on to 
beat the bemused Club 79 
goalkeeper. 

EU RIFLE CLUB 

The aecond hall followed the 
same pattern as the ' first, with 
conllont preuure by the Cowon 
team. Club 69 did pull one back In 
the 55th minute, but thts wu soon 
cancelled out by the Cosuals 

• centre forward, and scorer of the 
llrst goa) Nigel Grey. 

As the game drew to its 
conclusion prodeedlngs began to 
resemble a Cowan shooty In 
practice . with only tho 69 
goalkeeper preventing cricket 
score proportions. On tho stroke 
ot full lime, Club 69 scored I rom a 
rare corner, but by then the 
destination of the cup was well 
decided. In the words of Cowan 
sweeper Groome McKenzie "Tho 
Casuals are magic", and on 
Sunday's showing few would 
argue with that.· 

Record Score for Rifle Team 
On Saturday EU Rille Club 
proved their true quality by 
boating 1he lo~g standing SUSF 
league record score. Tho previous 
record of 39 points dropped ex 
t600 was se t In t977 by tho 
Edinburgh team who came second 
at the BUSF championships. 

In a home match versus Gasgow 
& Strathclyde 011110 SUSF lea9ue 
with Newcastle Univ. as guests, 
th e oppon ents w ere totally 
dominated by th is historic score. 

The team consists of eight 
members , each firing 20 shots, 
with a maximum possible score o f 
200. Gordon Winch. the captain, 
got the team off to a marve llous 
start by shooting a maximum 200. 
a score that has not been recorded 
lor two years . Subs equen t 
e~celle nt shooting I rom the team. 

ICE HOCKEY 

Including Donald Drury (t96). 
Donna Wickers (195) . Stever 
Davison ( t94) and Nick Mackay 
(194) put the record within our 
sights. William Low (19t) oHered 
very good support, as the newly 
picked team member. 

On the final wdetall, there were 
nino points remaining , to eq ual the 
existing record, with Gillian Bell 
and Simon Riley stil l to shoot. 
They both sho1 t97 so smashing 
tho existing record by three polrltt. 

Th is team i s prese ntly 

~~:d,~~~~~~e t~~a~~f:. ~~~~~e t~l~~ 
hoped the record could be 
lowered to sub 30. and also that 
tho BUSF gold ol t9B2 could be 
repeated by th is 1mmenscly strong 
team. 

The Bullet 

Jamie Comes A Crapper 
II may have been goy drelch 

(yes. I road my Sunday Post) 
ou tside. but inside Murray field leo 
Rink las t Sunday night It was braw. 
Th ose Sasse nactl up start s 
Durham Wasps, buoyant alter 
their Bluecol Cup Final victory on 
Saturday. cnme hero with high 
hopes. • 

The Aacers, sooth ing wi th 
jealousy at their opponents' TV 
appearance on World o f Sport. 
threw everyth ing at the Wasps In a 
far from genteel opening period. 
Several good·natured tr ips. kicks 
an d whacks with th e st ick 
provided the Sin Bin with a 
constant fl ow of customers. Only 
one goal though, and that to the 
Racers. 

In the second stanza (poetic, 
eh?) tho players concentrated 
more on actually playing lee 
hockey rather than trying to 
eradicate their opposite numbers. 

WATER 
POLO 

Here we go. Here we go. Here we 
go . .. 

Tho Univers ity Water Polo Team 
burst on tO the scone with an 
emphatic victory in the Inter· 
Universit ies Tournament hosted 
by Dundee. 

We gave Aberdeen a lesson on 
how to play Polo at 10 am on a 
Sunday morn ing . T he 1 0·1 
scoreline showed tho dillerence 
between the teams. 

Dundee were next and we 
coasted to an 8-3 vic tory. The 
decider was against St. Andrews. 
The Edinburgh scoring machine 
kep t on producing the goods with 
another ten goals. Our "special 
team" defence only conceding 
one goal which " Jenn ings" 
MacCallum could have saved. 

So the beer stained trophy is on 
its way back to Edinburgh at last. 

PS: No horses were drowned 
and StevQ Bree's girlfriend didn't 
play. • 

I on 

Th is helped the game a sa sport ing 
spectacle. Seven good goals were 
scored. Including two excellent 
ones by J im Lynch. leaving Racers 
wi th a 5·3 load going into tho th ird 
and fina l period. 
During a noetic fi !lol stanza 

Jamie C rappc r , th o Wasps 
outstanding player, struck again 
to round oil 11is llat·trlck. But th is 
was not enough to rosuco tho 
game. and the Racers ran out 
doservtnQ 7-4 winners. 
II you're staying in Edinburgh over 
Christmas then you have the 
chance to savou r t.ho glamour and 
razzamattaz ol livo ice· llOCkey by 
going to any of tho Racers 
forthcoming home matches: Doc 
16 v. Dundee Rockets, Dec 23 v. 
Whitley Warriors . Dec 30 v. 
Cleveland Bombers and Jan 6 v. 
Ayr Bruins. Go to theso matches. 
and make boring old Sunday 
evenings at thing o1 the pasll 

Kel1h Dlnnle 

Sl~r.n , .. ._ 
IR LESTER 
One winner from one runner 

mean• that Sir Lester's profit 
paned the £50 mark lilt Saturday. 
The exact protll now stands at 
£51 .57. 

Your las t chance to end tho term 
without an overdraft comes this 
Saturday at Cheltenham · and 
Weatherby. At Cheltenham Gaye 
Brief will not lose the Bule 
Hurdle Race. An hou7 later Herd 
Case should make the long trip 
from Ireland worthwhil e by 
winning the Fred Withington 
Novice Chase. Meanwhile. at 
Weatherby. Wayward Lad should 
beat his old adversary Burrough 
Hill • Lad In the Charlie Hall 
Memorial 
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0 STUDENT. goes on the road again 
..--<::>'lll_..__ 

with yet another biker's adventure 
into the unknown . . . 
BOLOGNA'S ~LATTERINA 

1 
Tar tntno Mitt~ scowled at my speed-

Must,ms collapses chuting 'fisherman's socks' and 

5 Dray (7) •l rc surnrnon Where blew gartlc jets from his twin 
P! ,soner ca 10 Dellorto nostrils: " I need the cuh 
commun With subu... I h I I • 9 Boou 'Ca te (l) ... way 10 or at ree-p ece su te, he rasped. 

P ace lash, Quick as an acne rash I made the 
10 :.'haps (7) oneu '"a b connecllon;Mikewudesperalelo 

tn srru ow sell: his parmeun cheese addition 
German 9gle tn lrom 

I I "·"Yse/1 '"''tt1810, fl o f the had. obviously, letl him financially 
Engt ever al ter ) embarrassed; the bike wu mine at 

12 Over ano (5) the sea 01 any price. Getting techn ical, 1 
sp ta~ e by noted the expiry date on the tu 

13 Shr:e.a ruse 191 rtJan1Dula11, 9 ! disc. thump~d the Plrelll s for this 
det 

0 5 name 1 conga-playing potential and 
IS Tc,~;meo (9) "'

1
stea .lnct , spreadmyhandswllhchalnlube. l 

Slaten art,lngernc had II sussed. all right; the 
16 p 11, 1 90oas IS) nr lo sell metaphysics of molo·ulilltarlan· 

ct1c11
•

11
'
0 C' mea1c ism held no secrels lor this Bazzo 

(5) '
0 un,on meal 11 ..,C'd ott Bentham (I'd ~v~n ad/usted an 

18 . Tr1al 5 
'"''1•11/y Indicator nut, once. on my ullra· 

( 

g10, marrt,lge on trick MZ 125 when the garage 
2 1 Knc~~'d H 5) the Lot a 5 mechanic had told me to stop 

resPc down ana h wasting his lime). I kn~w the score 
24 Wcu I(~~!~ 5 0 1

.., sornf.' and Mike knew It too. The sweat 

I 
man an P•ltn tcr 01 was runn ing down his Oerr l·boots: 

25 Coact) 1~ ''shmg '•lc~,;nea,cat his hands a mess of overh ea ted 
26 F~rm 10t'9h 1 15) spaghetll. 

,,1,0 PUbl1c' 'Y 10e" a'" (7J "An octet ol live pones, uno 

\ 

27 r 0 1,11iuct•on (7) 0009{) the tanner. twenty newtons and a 
v,s,0, ~ C! ' 19ul/ fl bluey."' llnvected. 

28 ~upp05=.-11 Jus r lie~ 
10

5"'"mer Mike seemed strangely puzzled 
I'} t)c 111tgt11 b r 7) at this. Perhaps he was over-awed 

e 9tnlty · by the ligh tning agility ol my pi key 
quip; perhaps he was entranced b)' 
the sonorous 1111 of my Croydon 
accent: perhaps he thought I was a 
dildo. 

Whatever the case. I Inter
translated Into his own sign/ 
signified meaning system. 

"925 quid," I disclaimed. 
Mike's fact grew very red; too 
uch tomato puree, I thought. 
"[975, or I lak·e her home"; his 

lips pursed Gloconda lllhlon. 
TouctMd bJ the childish plea of 

Monaay~:~nmg Hot.Hs 

Saruro::~~ 11 
am 1111 la te 

Sunoay 6 JO-am· tt .4S 
. 1045 

: ~elhaven IOJ. 
• cEwatt!,s BOJ. 

TBelhaven 90t . 
hettkston·s 8 esr Btller 

Open ltom 10 
· Saturday t am Monaily

Ot Coflees etc 

By Shov 

this defeated gladiator. I relented 
my linguistic escrlme and after 1n 

odyssey of soul-searching. the 
time II lake a Volvo driver to blind 
an oncoming motorsycllst. I 
master1ully granted his destitute 
surrender. 

" Yeah. sure. line, anrthlng you 
say." 

Lacerating my lingers as 1 drew 
the chequebook from Its holster. I 
spat W040 upon my palms and 
prepared to engage in the ancient 
ch eek-sla pping that pre 
Helemetlus Man had performed 
before ~ he evo)ved a llbreglass 
cran ium. Mike, however. was 
obv iously lnhibiled; hfs excessive 
consumption or Hermellte Alloy 
Cleaner had j)layed havoc wllh his 
bowels. and he could only egest a 
throaty tart. as token of thanks. 
before advising me not to be such 
a Nancy and handed over the keys. 

Mike disappeared over the crest 
ol one of the seven hills of 
Nicolson Stree t (a pile ol Law's 
detergent boxes), and with him 
disappeared my life's savings and 
my soul source ol Information 
about the bike. • 

MWhlch lgnltion-swllch posilion 
Is 'OFF'? · I casually screamed 
alter him. the parking light having 
been left on. 

My frivolous Interrogative was 
answered · some three days later, 
alter the Indicators had gone on 
holiday, alter the electr ic-start 
took to lmpersonallng a cement 
ml~er. alter the warning lights had 
become so errallc that I thought 
·neutral' meant the wheels had 
fallen off, and alter I had shelled 
out £16.75 to 'Pratt-lrlck' Motors to 
tell me the battery was li lt! 
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